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@nunt o f  CBran~figurntinn nnh 'litn1lP.g nf @onflirt 
Sermon by William Hamner Piper, Sunday, November 19, 191 1 

HE seventeenth chapter of Mat- 
thew gives us, both a glinlpse of 
the glory world and the conflicts 
of the present age; it contains not 
only a niountain, but also a valley 
experience. I t  gives one a faint 
glimpse of the transcendent life, 
and at the same time makes us to 

(realize the seriousness of living in this world 
where we must fight tlie spiritual hosts of wick- 
edness. 

This chapter has in times past been understood 
qqite generally to apply to the heavenly condi- 
tion, but it is not primarily applicable to that, 
for there will be no one in heaven with flesh and 
blood as there was on this Mount of Transfigura- 
tion. Peter, James and John were there clothed 
in the same kind of bodies that we have today, 
and so was Jesus except for the little while H e  
was transfigured, and then we do not know the 
full extent of the change. I do not know just 
what heavenly, chemical change took place in 
Iris body. Either in some way the curtain was 
pushed aside, or an extra amount of glory was 
imparted to Ilim by the Father, so that for a 
little while H e  could manifest some of the glory 
H e  had with His Father before IIe voluntarily 
laid it aside and took upon Him the form of 
man. Now that He  has gone back to glory, His 
prayer recorded in the seventeenth of John has 
been answered, wherein I-Ie prayed that the 
Father might glorify Him with the glory He  
had before the world was. Though we may not 
understand it, Jesus today has tlie same body in 
heaven as TTe had on earth. His body was not 
left on the cross, nor in the tomb; nor was it 
found on the Mount of Olives, but the same 
body that was taken down from the cross 
was put into the sepulchre, and the same body 
that was put into the sgulchre came out of 
the sepulchre, and was handled by His dis- 
ciples, Thomas and others. They saw Jesus 
ascend with that same body as they stood on the 
Mount of Olives, but somewhere between the 
last touch of His feet on the earth and His en- 
trance into heaven there was wrought a heavenly, 
chemical change, for when John saw Him many 
years later while He  was on Patmos Isle, Jesus 
was wonderfully changed in appearance. 

JTe is today in a glorified body; His feet, His 
loins, His hair are all described in the wonderful 
account of the vision given to John, in the first 

chapter of Revelation. I t  is still the sa~iie body, 
Imt it has undergone some che~nical change. 
>!lade of the same substance but glorified, and that 
same thought underlies the resurrection of the 
dead; the body that goes into the grave is the 
same that comes out of the grave, or else there 
is no resurrection. Says tlie Apostle in tlie fif- 
teenth of Corinthians, "It is sown in corruption; 
it [the same "it"] is raised in incorruption : it is 
sown in dishonor ; it is raised in glory ; it is so\vn 
in weakness; it is raised in power ; it is soum 
n natural body; it is raised a spiritual body." 
The same "it" that goes down, is the "it" that 
comes up, but when it comes up it will be no 
longer subject to gravitation, to sickness, to tlis- 
ease, or to death, but will be like unto His glori- 
fied hodv, and with that we shall sail through 
space in eternity; no longer held doum by gravi- 
tation, we shall be able to obey the com~nands of 
Jesus in a moment of time, as I-Ie sends one to 
St. Louis, and another to IIong Iiong on some 
missionary journey during the rnillennii~~n, for 
this mortal shall then have put on immortaliy and 
this corruptible sliall have put on incorruption. 

It was this glory that they saw on the Mount 
of Transfiguration. Those men that were with 
Jesus during the early days and on whom the 
responsibility of the promulgation of tlie primi- 
tive Gospel rested, and who had to take their 
lives in their hands, and in many instances say 
good-bye to their farnilies and give up their prop- 
erty and all they held dear; these men, I say, 
had to have some special touch from God in order 
to give them the power to stand'in the midst of 
the evil and perverse generation, and to proclaini 
the tremendous fact that Jesus Christ was really 
the resurrection and the life. 

On the Mount of Transfiguration some rentark- 
able things took place. I am sometimes tempted 
to wish I might have been thcre, but some of 
these days, if faithful, we shall behold His glory; 
not only for a few ~ninutes, but forever, and even 
more, we shall partake of it. "This mortal niust 
put on immortality;" (those that are living), 
and "this corruptible must put on incorr-uption ;" 
(those in the grave) and these two companies 
will meet Jesus in the air, in glorified bodies, and 
thus we shall be forever with the Lord. Oh, it 
is quite worth while making an effort; it not 
only pays hereafter, but it pays big dividends 
now. Yoti haven't anything to compare with it, 
even in this life. You may go to the gambling 



den, and the dance hall, and the theatre; you 
may reac! the Sunday newspaper all you want 
in yonr seeking after amuselnent, but I say to 
you there is nothing so alluring, so attractive, 
as  the hope of the awaiting glory to  one who 
kno\vs his life is hid with Christ in God and who 
therefore knows the promises of Jesus Christ 
are some day to be fulfilled. You have nothing 
to compare to it. Stay out in the cold if you will, 
but you are suffering great losses by so doing. 

That day the ages met on that Mount. Moses 
was there, representing the law; Elijah was 
there, the chief of the prophets, representing the 
yrophetic dispensation ; Peter, James and John 
were there, representing the present dispensation ; 
Jesus Christ was there, representing the tnillen- 
nial dispensation which is yet to  come; and the 
Father was there, unifying all and heading all 
the ages up in I-Iimself. They heard Him say 
that which we need continuously to  hear, "This 
is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased." 
O h !  that H e  might say that about us! H e  will 
n e w r  he able to say it in as large and full a 
sense as ITc did about Jesus, but my mind often 
reverts to the eleventh of Hebrews, where we 
read that hefore Enoch was translated he had 
this testimony that he Pleased God. Few and 
simple are those words, but they far transcend 
every other encomium. 

That H e  might have witnesses to  His  millen- 
niai glory, Jesus selected a few out of His com- 
panv, those who were in some sense prepared 
for the event about to  come. H e  didn't take Judas 
x.vith Him that day, for if H e  had it is quite pos- 
sible thnt the glory of Jesus Christ could not 
have manifested itself in his presence. H e  took 
with Him men who had been developed in a 
very larye degree in spiritual things. I believe 
it is possible for all of us, if we are willing to  
p a r  the price of self-crucifixion, of self-denial, 
of a continnous obedience t o  God in every thin^. 
with our minds and hearts open to Him, to  be 
everything ITe says. I t  is possible t o  receive a 
larger manifestation of the power and glory of 
God in our lives, but the great mass of men and 
women will not pay the price, and, although it 
pains my heart t o  say it, yet I feel the majority 
of people within the sound of my voice are  not 
willing to pay the price, and consequently there 
will he some phases of the glory of Jesus Christ 
and some powers and blessings of the ages to 
come that others will enjoy that you can not en- 
joy, siniply because you have been unwilling to  
pay the price. 

Peter and James and John were taken; the 

other nine, for some good reason were left be- 
hind. There may have been other reasons than 
that which I have intimated, but certainly this is 
one of them, and even one of thcse, Peter, was ex- 
ceedingly impetuous, and was an extremist of 
extremists, and it wasn't until Pentecost came 
and after years of experience with the Holy Spirit 
dwelling in his life, and he was subdued by the 
Spirit of Cod, that he became a large round- 
hearted disciple of Christ. James, although we 
do not hear very n1uc11 of him, yet it is said in 
the traditions of the church that he was one of 
the lnost godly men in the early church, and that 
he spent so niuch time in prayer that his linees 
were actually horny; he afterwards became 
bishop of the chtuch at Jerusalem. And John, 
oh, what a character lie was! John, the beloved 
disciple! X o  wonder he had a special privilege 
of leaning that evening of the last supper on 
the hosoln of Jesus. John, who afterwards wrote 
the Gospel that bears his name, and those matcli- 
less epistles; he, the seer who received the won- 
derful Revelation of Jestis Christ on the rock- 
ribbed shore of I'atmos, was there. My Iwart 
begin5 to  understand, in the last few years, some- 
thing of what it meant for those niighty mcn 
to be illuminated hy the Spirit of Got1 until there 
was no mistaking His voice and leading. S o  
mttch for Pentecost, for Pentecost docs bring with 
it a spiritual revelation that you can never have 
apart from it. That day Peter, James and Jo1111 
saw the glory of Jesus on Transfiguration Mount 
as we shall behold it during the next dispensation. 

IVliat were they talking about? They were 
talking ahout the things of the kingdom of God, 
and wli-~t Jesus was about to suffer in the city 
of Jerusalem. I want to speak carefully, but I 
believe that God, realizing that ' H k  Son had 
taken upon Himself the weaknesses of human 
flesh, sent that little manifestation of glory, not 
only to encourage the apostles, but also to en- 
courage the heart of Jesus, for it is just like the 
Father to do that. W e  sometimes sing, "Just 
when I need Him most," and Jesus, even though 
T3e was divine, needed something for the dark 
hour that was soon to  come upon H i m ;  and so 
the Father comes down, and Moses and Elijah 
come down to speak to Him. What a privilege 
it was to Moses, too. Moses had written of the 
days of Jesus. I-Ie loved to look into the future 
when types should have been swallowed up in 
reality. Elijah had caught some glimpses of the 
days of Jesus, hut one had gone on to  his reward 
nine hilnclred years before, and another fifteen 
irundred. F o w  good of God to let them come 



down and unrlerstand something of the trials 
and snfierings that the Son of God was about to 
go through; not only to save us from our sins, 
but to save Moses antl Elijah also, for the cross 
not only points forward, but it also points back- 
ward. It was good, I say, of God to give this 
encouragement to l l i s  Son. And let me say to 
you who are pressed down, spiritually oppressed, 
discouraged, whether it is became of sin or pov- 
erty, o r  sickness or some other trouble. this same 
God that came tlown on thc hlount of Tran~fig-  
 ration and encouraged Jesus, condescends to 
help us in the midst of trial antl difficulty. And 
there is no use in your telling me you failctl he- 
cause God did not help you, for I know, I~otll 
from the Word of God antl from espericnce, that 
Cod is faithful, antl that I Ic  will help in every 
time of need every man antl woman who will 
really trust I l im. I know it even if I should fall 
tomorrow. I know that I .  Corinthians 10: 13 is 
eternally true, "There hat11 no temptation taken 
you, br?t soch as is common to man ;  but God is 
faithful, who will not suffer vou to be tempted 
almve that ye are able; hut will with the tc~npta- 
tion also make a way of escape, that ye may be 
ahle to bear it." So, if you fall, do not charge it 
t o  God, Imt just own up and say, "T did not draw 
sufficiently upon the storehouse of God's power 
and love, o r  I would not have gone down." 

H e  encouraged Jesus, and since H e  encour- 
aged the great Son of God who was divine in 
very essence, certainly that same God will en- 
courage us in the hours of darkness and conflict, 
and I know ITe does it. I know God is faithful. 
Y o  man ever honestly and earnestly confessed 
his sins to those he had sinned against and hon- 
estly waited before God, without realizing salva- 
tion. I am glad for the confidence I have in the 
old Rook, and I am glad also that my heart has 
rea!ized something of its power. 

Peter wanted to stav there and I do  not blame 
him a hit fcr  it. I, too, should have wanted to 
stav. But that wouldn't have been good either 
for him o r  the  world. W e  see the same weak- 
ness displayed today among those who have re- 
ceived a similar blessing, for some of that same 
glory that came upon Jesus Christ on the Mount 
of Transfiguration comes down into men today 
when they a re  baptized in the Holy Spirit. W e  
!lave seen scores and hundreds of people so en- 
wrapped with the blessing they had received 
that, like Peter, they wanted to stay on the Mount 
of Transfiguration all the time. But your trans- 
figuration blessing will grow stale if you stay on 
Transfiguration Mount. You can not stay there. 

God the Father gave to Jesus and the three dis- 
ciples that touch of heavcnly glory not simply 
for their own sake, but for the trials and conflicts 
that were before them. S o  when the heavenly 
glory is imparted to us we must remember there 
arc devils to fight, and lunatics, and epileptics, 
and insane, and sick, down in the valleys of sin 
and sorrow, that need our help, antl if your bless- 
ing doesn't take that turn,  it will grow stagnant 
in vour hearts and become stale like the stored-up 
manna of old. Let me say to those who are  in- 
different, there is a genuine experience to  be re- 
ceived in the baptism of the Holy Spirit. The  
Ilook says so, antl thousands of pcople arc ex- 
periencing it. There is an hour coming, yea, is 
already on us, when you will need in some special 
way this additional touch of glory. You will 
need the strength and p w e r  that comes to  you 
because of it. You will need it tomorrow in 
your business, when something gocs wrong. 
'You will need it by and by in the tribulation 
hours. You will need it t o  qualify you to  stand 
before Antichrist if you do  not escape with Jesus. 
You wil: need it even if you are caught away 
with Jesus; you will need all the equipment you 
can receive. There is salvation for the spirit; 
there is cleansing for the soul ; there is healing 
for the body; there is shelter for the head, and 
raiment for the back; there is an infilling and an 
~verflowing of the Spirit to cmpower for serv- 
ice. Hallelujah, for an all-around equipment 
that God gives to all His  faithful disciples. Go 
after the fulness. Quit standing aloof. Fall in 
and seek Cod with all your heart. Ask Him 
today to  take all the devilishness, all the mean- 
ness, all the selfishness, and all the covetousness 
out of you, for the glory of -God can not shine 
unhindered through a soul that is filled with 
meanness. God wants to  give 11s His equipment 
for service for our King. Get a little touch of 
this millennia1 glory that Peter and James and 
John saw on that glorious Transfiguration Mount, 
and it will wonderfully endue you for the battles 
of life. 
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Burmtb~r ! 
E. M. Scurrah, Vryheid, Natal, South Africa 

INCE the latter rain began to fall 
the eyes of the recipients have 
been opened wider concerning 
truth than in all the previous years 
of their experience. 

Many new and perplexing situa- 
tions and questions have also 
arisen which is to  be expected, 

and one of these the writer feels constrained to 
deal with in this article. 

What is surrender? 
In Pentecostal circles everywhere you will hear 

it spoken of, and many you will hear say, "Oh, I 
wish I could learn to surrender to the Lord more 
perfectly." Many have believed surrender only 
consisted of letting go physically when the power 
of the Spirit is upon one. That is only one little 
phase of i t ;  that may be called the first kinder- 
garten lesson in the spirit-baptized life. Many 
human weaknesses may be said to be the direct 
cause of resistance to the Spirit's power upon the 
physical, especially when the person is in a public 
place, which would probably not occur in the 
privacy of one's own room. Much resistance is 
due to a shrinking or timidity which is creaturely 
and which drops off speedily when the flood of 
the God-life strikes the soul centers. When the 
blessed Holy Spirit takes up His residence in the 
human temple H e  begins at once to levy little 
demands upon the creature to bring it to a per- 
fectly laid-down place. H e  begins upon the body 
ofttimes, and as the creature is willing and obedi- 
ent H e  journeys on through all the avenues of 
the trinity of man till the creature has lost its 
identity in the will of God. 

Surrender to God means perfect abandonment 
of self. This is not accomplished in a moment 
nor in a month, even though the creature was 
crucified representatively in Christ. That cruci- 
fixion has to be experimental in you by your 
obedience to the Divine Spirit. 

Beginning with the first lessons H e  asks us 
ofttimes to do things that look absolutely absurd 
to the creature mind. I t  is crucifying in the 
extreme to do it-that is why the Lord asks us 
to do it. The Lord wants the creature wholly 
crucified, but this can not be accomplished any 
~ t h e r  wav than by staying on the cross till death 
follows. I t  is a slow death, but it is sure. Jesus 
was crucified 11y the will of God the I~ather, and 
Jesus was nholly yielded to IIim. 11-e must be 
crucified by the same manner. Jesus \\as the 

slain Lamb, and the Bride of the Lamb must be 
a slain "oride. 

Surrender is obedience-all the way along 
from the first grade of school with the Holy 
Spirit t o  the graduated and glorified state. In  
the intermediate grades the Divine Teacher keeps 
whispering "Surrender ! Surrender all !" "Drop 
into your Lord's arms!" and a number of other 
sweet exhortations, and ofttimes, ah, yes, too oft, 
the precious wooings of the Divine Dove are re- 
ceived so lightly that no effort is made to find out 
from Him what H e  wants. Thus the life begun 
in the Spirit, through laxity and indifference 
drifts back to the fleshpots of Egypt and drops 
out of the Spiritual race. If we would be full- 
grown Christians, we must devote our whole time 
to it. The one who has only a little of the Lord 
in his or her life is usually ashamed of Him. 

T o  you who have some idols tucked away H e  
says "Surrender." T o  the one who is continuing 
life in the "flesh" and following carnal pursuits; 
who is unequally yoked with unbelievers; having 
concourse with the world and its things ; married 
to money, reputation, carnal ties and relation- 
ships; light conversation and frivolous waste of 
time, He  pleads "0 surrender unto Me and find 
real peace and rest! You must forsake all if you 
would gain all. The disciples of old merely began 
to forsake things when they forsook their ships 
and nets, salaries and medicine chests, homes, 
wives and babies, to follow Jesus. They kept on 
forsaking until the axe or the cross, the fire or 
the sword ushered them into their Master's pres- 
ence. T o  the one professing godliness and per- 
sisting in wearing gaudy jewelry H e  says, "For- 
sake those things that can not be builded into My 
spiritual house." The Word forbids such fleshly 
indulgences and He will never give you anything 
more than His MTord to guide you, as the Word 
shall judge you. "If you sow to the flesh you 
will reap corruption." "If you sow to the Spirit 
you will reap life everlasting." 

Having no mind of your own but having the 
mind of Christ, is surrender. When one of the 
armies surrenders the battle ceases, the arms are 
laid do\vn to the conquerors; peace is declared, 
following surrender. So it is in the spiritual. I t  
takes two to nialtc x fight. The self is nat~irally 
antagonistic to the Spirit, but whcn self surrentl- 
ers to thc Spirit the s~rrigglc ceases and tlicrc is 
peace. 7'he wlf \\ . i l l  tlic ;IS you c,l)cy t i i t  Spirit 



and the \\*ord. S o  matter what H e  says, d o  i t ;  
that is surrender. 

Let the fig leaves fall, friends. Launch out 
into the blessedness of Spirit freedom, of being 
love's bondmen. That Divine Teacher will lead 
you out of Seventh Day bondage, the Mosaic law 
with all its works, ah, yes, and out of self bond- 
age into the glorious liberty of sons and daugh- 
ters of God. The world is overcoming gravita- 
tion and learning to  fly. I s  it not time more of 
God's children began to  unload flesh and to put 
on spiritual wings for the rapturous flight of the 
Bride of the Lamb? Remember this, only cruci- 
fied saints make up the Body of Christ. Thirty- 
fold candidates retain seventy per cent of flesh 
and the ~ v o r l d ;  sixty-fold retain forty per cent;  

br~t  tile !lundretl-fold ones die to all and reap the 
hundred I)er cent spiritr~al. T o  which class do 
you I~elong? 

A few years ago the Lord called a man to 
forsake father, nlother, sisters, business, prop- 
erty, home and friends to go  to a foreign land. 
After arriving there that same Divine Voice re- 
peated, "Forsake all." A number of unnecessary 
things were then disposed of according to His  
instructions, and finally his earthly possessions 
were put snngly into a portmanteau. 

Jn the stillness and peace that followed that  
Voice again \vhisperetl, "Forsake all." "\Vhy," 
said he. " l a r d .  1 have forsaken all that I know 
of, what more is there to forsake?" "Yourself," 
I I e  ans\veretl. 

OUp~folb A~p9ct ~f ~l~nneing 
Charles P. Hettiaratchy, Colombo, Ceylon, October 1, 191 1 

N EPHESI-AXS 3:17, we read 
these ~vords  : "That Christ may 
dwell in your hearts by faith;" 
not by feeling; sometimes when 
we do not feel H e  is there, we 
think H e  has gone, but H e  is still 
there. Faith is the victory. 

When we have manifestations 
we get our  eyes on manifestations, and we for- 
get  after all that it is Jesus, and we have t o  be 
in union with Him by faith. "That Christ may 
dwell in your hearts through faith ; that ye  being 
rooted and grounded .in love, may be able to  com- 
prehend with all saints what is t he  breadth, and 
iength, and depth and height; and to know the 
love of Christ which passeth knowledge, that ye 
might be filled unto all the fulness of God." Wha t  
a glorious climax, that God might be all and  in all. 

"Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and 
of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a per- 
fect man, unto the measure of the stature of the 
fulness of Christ; that we be n o  more children, 
tossed to and fro, and carried about with every 
wind of doctrine by the sleight of men, and cun- 
ning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to tle- 
ceive ; but spcalriug the t~zttlt in loz'c, may grow 
up into Him in all things, which is the head, even 
Christ." Eph. 4 :13. 

Xow turn to the fifth chapter, twenty-fifth 
verse, "Ilusl)anrls, love your ~vives. even as Christ 
also loved the church, and gave Hiinself up for 
i t ;  that I-Te might sanctify it, having cleansed it 
with tlic washing of watcr \\it11 thc \\'ortl, that 
I-Ic mixlit present it to I li~ilsclf a gloriorls chusch. 
not li;ivi~ly spot or \\~ri~il<lc, or  any s ~ ~ c l i  thing: 
l ~ t  that it .slioultl I)e I!oly a n d  witliout I)lcniish." 

6 

This is the consunlmation of the work of re- 
demption, that Christ might present to I I i~nsel f  
a glorious ch:~rch, not having spot o r  wrinkle, 
or  an! such thing; but that it should be holy and 
without blemish. Eut to lead up to  this consum- 
:nation we have many niilestones to pass. There  
a re  many crises in the Christian life ; many stages 
we have to pass through on our  onward course. 

I t  has especially been laid on my heart this 
afternoon to  pass on a few thoughts to  you bear- 
ing on the tlzrccfold aspect of cleansitzg. Let us 
read I. John 5 3 ,  "And there are three that bear 
witness on earth, the spirit, and the water, and the 
hlood: and these three agree in one. If we re- 
ceive the witness of men, the witness of God is 
greater: for this is the witness of God which H e  
hath testified of His Son." 

W e  find a threefold cleansing typified in the 
Old Testament and exemplified and set forth in 
the New Testament Scriptures ; the old Temple, 
which is typical of the house built of living stones, 
was cleansed by Idood, 1)y water and b!. fire, and 
there are three crises in our lives which corres- 
pond with the cleansing of the temple: justifica- 
tion by faith, or the cleansing by Idootl ; sanctifica- 
tion, or  cleansing 11y the water of the \Vord; and 
the fulness of the Hal!. Ghost, or purging by 
fire. 'These are all to be had in Jesus Christ. 
\IThen Christ died IJe  purchased a full redetnp- 
tion for us, so from C;odls standpoint l l e  can 
xive us 311 at once, hut on our part we are not in 
a position to receive all at once, so 1Te has to give 
us ;is \\.e are nhlc to  l m r .  ant1 as \vc fccl our need, 
ant1 ;~l)propri;~tc \\.li;it (;otl Iias for us in C'l11-ist 
I f i t !  1 s:titl tl1c1.c. arc thrcc that I ~ a r  \vitnc.;s, 
the I ) lo t~l ,  t l ~ c  \ \ ~ t e r .  :itit1 tlic Spirit, and in the 



Epistle to the Romans w'e have beautifully set 
forth this threefold cleansing. This epistle is a 
masterpiece of Christian doctrine and teaching. 

The  first chapter deals with the need of right- 
eousness, the heathen mentioned therein being 
sinners. In the second chapter we read that the 
Jews. to w h o n ~  tlie oracles of God were entrusted, 
were sinners, arid in the third chapter we read 
that all a re  sinners, and there is no  difference, 
for "A11 have sinned and come short of the glory 
of God." S o  those three chapters show forth the 
need of righteousness. Thcn from the twenty- 
first w r s e  of tlie third chapter to  the end of the 
fifth chapter lie deals n.ith justification 11y faith. 
I n  the third chapter we read we are justified 
through His  blood; verse tnenty-four, by faith 
in Jesus' 11lood. When we came to  Him we were 
justified irecly from all things; so being justified, 
we have pcace ~v i th  God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ (Rom. 5 : I ] .  "Can t ~ v o  walk together 
except the!. I)c agreed 7'' \\-e must first I)e agreed ; 
we must be reconciled. T h e  past catalog of our 
sins must be blotted out, and by the knowledge 
of our sins being blotted out, we have peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Frorn the sixth to the eighth chapters he deals 
with what we may term sanctification or  deliver- 
ance from sin and self. H e  says in the first 
Trerse, "\\'hat shall we say then? Shall we con- 
tinue in sin, that grace niay abound? God forbid. 
I Iow shall we that are  dead to sin live any longer 
therein?" Then in the fifth verse, "For if we 
have been planted together in tlie likeness of Hi s  
death, we shall l x  also in the likeness of H i s  
resurrection : knowing this, that our old man is 
crucified n.ith Him, that tlie body of sin might 
be destroyed. that henceforth we should not serve 
sin :" The  twenty-second verse: "Rut now being 
made free from sin, and become servants to  God, 
ye have \-our fruit unto sanctification and the  
end everlasting life." "Without holiness no man 
can see the Lord." "Holiness becometh Thine 
House, O Lord, forever." And if we do away 
with Iioliness, we d o  .away with tlie foundation, 
and the 11uilding car, not stand. Christ's work on 
the cross was complete. From Goil's standpoint 
we have lxen justified and sanctified. and are  
reckonetl as though we never had sinned, as 
t h o ~ ~ p l l  had ft~lfilled the whole la\\ : I ~ u t  there 
is a l)rrso~lal appropriation of what I-Ie had pur- 
clinsc~l for 11s on the cross l)? faith in ol)cdicnce 
to Cllrist. 

( ~ I I -  pl*;itic-)~i is that \\-hen n.e acccptetl Christ, 
Go(l rrckr~nc(1 11s :is tlcatl: tllat is. i r l m  l l i s  stand- 
p o i 1 1 t .  I n  ~ ' h r i s t  1 am tlcatl. \\.lwn Christ tlictl 

- 
I 

1 died in I-lini, and God reckons me as a deatl 
person, but there is an appropriation hy faith. 
Why ditln't I appropriate it when I was justified? 
I didn't feel the need of it. When I came as a 
sinner to  Jesus Christ I wasn't conscious of these 
inner strivings, not conscious of this hidden self; 
I was conscious of the sin that was on me ; I was 
conscious of my transgressions, but when I began 
to walk in the light and wanted to fulfil the law 
of God and keep His  commandments and d o  His  
will, I found there was another law in me, war- 
ring against the law of my mind, bringing me 
tnto captivity to the law of sin, which is in my 
menilms. Justification, forgiveness of our trans- 
gressions, does not necessarily deal with what is 
called the indwelling sin, what is called the 
principle of sin, the carnal mind, o r  the "old 
man," the self-life. All these terms mean one 
and tlie same thing. Sanctification as Paul puts 
it is not the sanctifying or improving of the old 
Ivan, 1n1t judgment or  death of the old man on 
the cross. \Ve can not be united to tlie new man, 
Christ, until tlie old man is dead (Rom. 7 : l -S) ,  
and he is dealt with on the cross. Our  old man 
was crucified with Him, that  the body of sin 
might be done away with, that henceforth we 
!night not serve s in ;  and I am to reckon myself 
to be dead indeed unto sin. This is the reckon- 
ing of faith. God reckons it so and I go  by His  
reckoning. After the reckoning of faith the 
~~rac t i ca l  working out of it is followed when I 
yield myself t o  the living Christ as one alive from 
the dead. Then in the thirteenth verse, "Neither 
yield ye your members as instruments of un- 
righteousness unto sin: but yield yourselves unto 
Cod, as those that are  alive from the dead, and 
your members as instrunients of righteousness 
unto God. For  sin shall not have dominion over 
you: for ye are  not under law but under grace." 

W e  have to yield ourselves to God, that is our  
part of the transaction ; then Christ comes in and 
Il is  presence in us makes us holy. H e  is the 
Altar. IVliatsoever touchetli the Altar becomes 
holy, and b; faith we appropriate our heritage. 
(Acts 3/,:18.) Sanctification is not a mere ab- 
stract truth, or  a inere experience. 1 hear people 
say they got their sanctification and they lost it. 
'That sol.!nds vcr!. strange, that we gct sanctifica- 
tion and lose i t ;  it is 1)ecausc \ye loolietl for an  it, 
insteatl nf looking to I l i r r l .  I t  is not so nlucli ;I 

snnctific(l self ;  it is C'lrrist i l l  rrs. 1 l e  is ~n:l(lc unto 
us. " \ \ - i c t l o ~ i i ,  and rigl~teo~~snc.;.;. ;ui(l sa~ictifica- 
tion. ;~11(1 re(lenll~ticm," and illerr is ;I  tlifi'rrctlc-c 
of  I I I r t  I I t  l e i  I I l n  
: l~c  f i i t~xw~l l  cll;~ptc~- oi J o I ~ I ~  I I C  a!.';: b ' . \ l~ idc  



in Ale and I in you," o r  "let Me abide in you." 
When we accepted Christ as our Savior, we came 
to he in Christ, but the next thing H e  says "Let 
J4e abide in you." So  sanctification is not a 
mere "it," a mere experience; not a beautiful 
theory; it is Jesus Christ revealed in us, the 
mvsterp that has been hid from the ages, and 
from generations, revealed unto us in these last 
days. "Christ in you the hope of glory." I t  is 
not a sanctified self; our old man is not sancti- 
fied ; our old man is not improved, he is dead ; he 
died on the cross. H e  was so, judicially. But 
when Christ is received into my heart by faith, 
H e  makes that death good, and this is sanctifica- 
tion, Christ in us. That Christ may be in me I 
have to yield myself to Him. This is my union 
with the risen Christ. My union with the cruci- 
fied Christ makes me a justified believer; my 
union with the risen Christ makes me a sanctified 
believer. This is the crisis, and the process that 
follows this crisis is yielding obedience t o  Him 
day by day; thus we grow in grace and in the 
knowledge of Him until Christ be fully formed 
in us. 

There is a promise that I like to  refer to  in 
this connection in the thirty-sixth chapter of 
Ezekiel, the twenty-fifth verse: "Then will I 
sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be 
clean: from all your filthiness and from all your 
idols, will I cleanse you. A new heart will I give 
you, and a new spirit will I put within you: and 
I will take away the stony heart out of your flesh, 
and I will give you an heart of flesh. And I will 
put my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk 
in my statutes, and ye shall keep my judgments 
and do them." "I will" comes in eight times in 
those three verses. The Lord Himself is going 
to do it. "The very God of peace sanctify you 
wholly," or through and through, as the German 
version reads. Some may ask what business have 
I to quote those Old Testament promises that 
were made to the Jews, as they do not belong t o  
us. Well, if we are going to talk like that, we 
will have to say that the Messiah was promised 
to the Jews, and we have no right to have Him. I 
read in my Bible that all the promises of God are 
"Yea and amen in Christ," and that is true 
wherever you find them, whether in the Old 
Testament or in the New. If it is a promise 
made by God, if you and I are in Christ, I can 
put niy finger on it and claini it, and God says 
"Yes" to it, and I say "Amen" to it. So  I take 
these promises and claim them as mine, and Got1 
puts His yen and amen to it. This is the cleans- 

ing by water o i  the \\;ortl, for Chrlst is the Iiv~ng 
Word. (See JIeb. 4:12.) 

Let me call !our attention to an Old Testament 
type. The bringing of the children of Israel out 
of the land of Egypt we find everywhere in the 
Scriptures typical of the work of redemption. 
'The Lord brought them out of Egypt, and they 
came to the Red Sea. Pharaoh and his hosts 
came behind them to take them back to Egypt. 
The T ~ r d  divided the waters of the Red Sea and 
they crossed over dry shod, and Pharaoh and his 
host, following them, were drowned. That passing 
across the Red Sea is a type of the work of our 
redemption; when we were delivered from sin 
and were justified, "By grace are ye saved 
through faith." After they crossed the Red Sea 
thev came to the place called Marah. God was 
leading them and they were in the path of Provi- 
dence; R e  brought them to Marah, and the 
ivaters were bitter there, and they began to 
grumble and complain. They had been delivered 
from Egypt, from the power of Pharaoh and his 
host, which is typical of being saved from sin and 
the power of Satan. They had gone dry shod 
through the Red Sea, but when they came to 
hiarah. they began to complain. They sinned 
against God, and what was the trouble? There 
was another eneniy they had not gotten rid of. 
Who was that enemy? That was self. After 
we are saved from sin, then, there is the self we 
have to be delivered from: coming against ad- 
verse circumstances he is brought out. 

"Oh to be saved from myself, dear Lord, 
Oh to be lost in Thee, 

Oh that it might be no more I, 
But Christ that lives in me." 

Rut the children of Israel because of this foe 
could not enter into their glorious inheritance, 
the land of Canaan, and for forty years these 
people wandered in the wilderness, and the enemy 
they had to fight was self; murmuring against 
hioses and against God, niurniuring about their 
food, crying for the flesh-pots of Egypt, murmur- 
ing and complaining in the wilderness; and their 
carcasses fell in the wilderness all except two, 
Joshua and Caleh. Out of the 600,000 men who 
came from Eg.!.pt, only t\vo men of that genera- 
tion entered into the promised land, into the rest 
God had prepared for His people-two men \\rho 
followed God \vholly. Canaan represents the 
fulness of the Gospcl of Jcsris Christ. "God has 
blcssctl us \\it11 ever!. s;)iritual 1)lessing in 
heavenly placc.; in ('hrist Jcsus." Some say it is 
T ~ s ~ t s  I\-c \\.ant. not tloctrincs and theories. That 
is tr~re, hrlt the q~restion is, how are !.or1 going 



to  get Christ? Sin must get out of the may that 
Christ map have full control of our lives. So  
these people who had crossed the Red Sea had 
to go over Jordan into the promised land. This 
represents the deep work of grace. If you object 
to a srcond work of grace, then let us call it a 
deeper work of grace. The sixth chapter of 
Romans seems to represent the passage across 
the Jordan. They crossed the Red Sea dry shod, 
the L.ord divided the waters of the Red Sea, a 
type of their salvation. "By grace are ye saved, 
tlzro?rglz faiflz, and that not of yourselves; it is 
the gift of God." Then we read they had to 
cross tlie Jordan in the same way--dry shod. 
The Lord went before them, and He divided the 
wa:ers of the Jordan and they crossed over dry 
shod. Jordan is often used in Scripture as a type 
of death. In Col. 3:3, we read, "For ye are dead, 
and your life is hid with Christ in God." Dear 
friends, we can not get to  heaven until we die; 
God has promised days of heaven on earth, and 
the days of heaven upon earth are to be enjoyed 
when !.ou and 1 are dead. \Ve must be dead, and 
how are we going to die7 \Yell, there is the 
death by faith. How did they cross the Jordan? 
'They crossed dry shod. The Lord divided the 
waters. "Reckon ye also yourselves to be dead 
indeed m t o  sin, but alive unto God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

'Then we find the practical side of holiness, the 
progressive side of holiness or sanctification, in 
the eighth chapter of Romans ; that seventh chap- 
w r  comes in like a parenthesis. 1Iany stumble 
cvcr the seventh chapter of Romans; I believe 
that chapter is the experience Paul had after he 
had taken his place as dead jztdicially, yet he 
didn't get the full deliverance by letting Christ 
have the right of way. In that chapter the first 
personal pronoun comes in forty-nine times. I t  
is "I," "me," all along, and Christ comes in 
last, but if you turn to the eight11 of Romans, 
you will find the words referring to Christ, come 
in forty-nine times, so Christ has taken the place 
of "I." "I am crucified with Christ; nevertheless 
I live, yet not I ,  Imt Christ liveth in me." 

In Romans 7:2 we read, "For the woman 
which hat11 an husband is bound by the law to 
her husband <o long as he liveth; but if the hus- 
band be dead, she is loosed from the law of her 
hushand. So then if while her husband liveth, 
she be married to another man, she shall be called 
a n  adulteress." 

Now Paul says as long as the old husband is 
living we are not free. Do we want to have all 
that is in Christ? Then we must be married to 

Christ, and lo be married to Christ the old hus- 
hand must die. I can not be married to this new 
One who has risen from the dead, even Jesus 
Christ as long as the old one is living. The old 
one must die. Who is the old husband? I t  is 
this old self and when he is dead then you are 
free. 1,et us "stand fast therefore in the liberty 
wherewith Christ hath made us free, and be not 
entangled again with the yoke of bondage." Then 
we are free. "He that is joined unto the Lord is 
one spirit." Then the struggle inside will cease. 
In Gal. 5 :  17, we read that the "flesh lusteth 
agzinst the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: 
and these are contrary the one to the other: so 
that ye can not do the things that ye would." But 
when by an unconditional surrender on the part 
of the believer Christ is allowed supreme control 
over 15s  life, this inner struggle ceases and peace 
~e igns  within. T o  be sanctified is to be delivered 
from all unbelief and to have a heart fixed in 
God, Divine love will be the ruling principle of 
that life. Paul speaks in the latter part of the 
seventh chapter of Romans about this struggle: 
"For the good which I would, I do not. . . . . .But 
i f  what 1 would not, that I do, it is no more I but 
sin that dwelleth in me. . . . . . I  see a different 
law in my members warring against the law of 
rny mind. So  then I myself, with the mind serve 
the law of God; but with the flesh the law of 
sin." But, crying out for tleliverance, he says, "I 
thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord." In 
the s e c o ~ d  verse of the eighth chapter we read, 
"For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
hat11 made me free from the law of sin and 
death," and the whole of the eighth chapter deals 
milh the process of cleansing from the carnal 
mind. There is a crisis as well-as a process of 
sanctification. Our hearts are purified by faith. 
In  Acts l5:9 we read our hearts are purified by 
faith, and in Acts 26:18 smcti f ied by faith. Then 
there is the process that follows, Christ growing 
in me as I yield and obey day by day. 'The 
spiritual graces are not developed in a moment, 
neither are the deeds of the body made dead in a 
moment. After the children of Israel entered 
into Canaan they had to destroy their enemies 
as the Lw-d led them on into contact with them; 
2nd in our lives there is a warfare that is con- 
t i n u o ~ ~ ~ .  Paul speaks of keeping his body under, 
and malting to die the deeds of the body through 
the spirit. So we are ever to watch and pray 
that we may not enter into temptation. 

The disciples before the day of Pentecost were 
sanctified;. their names were written in the Book 
of Life; they were justified believers. Then we 



read that Christ prayed for their sanctification, 
and on the day of resurrection when the disciples 
were gathered together, we read Christ came and 
breathed on them, saying: "Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost." I believe they received the sanctifying 
influence of the Holy Spirit then. This enabled 
the disciples to  wait for ten days with one accdrd 
and in oile mind. I t  needed a lot of grace to bring 
these men with their different temperaments into 
the iunity of the Spirit. I believe we have come 
to the period of the latter rain, and the talking in 
tongues and other manifestations are a sign of 
it. Cut the fuller measure of His fulness and 
power has yet to come and it will be on the 
ground of unity among believers. How good 
and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to- 
gether in unity-there the Lord commands the 
blessing (Ps. 133), and truly we all need great 
grace to be united in the Spirit. W e  are com- 
rnanded to endeavor to keep the unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace. This unity can only 
be in Christ. T o  the measure of our being in 
union with our living Head, Christ, to that extent 
we will be in union with our fellow believers. 
Real holiness means love and that we do  not 
want to he "somebody." No, we want only the 
glory of God, and each one to take his own place, 
and we will be willing to be just hidden away 
and seen by nobody. Don't we need this deeper 
work of grace? God was doing wonderful things 
in the time when they came to the land of Canaan, 
and we read at one time they were defeated, and 
turned their backs upon their enemies. What was 
the trouble? There was a traitor in the camp: 
Achan, the troubler of Israel, brought defeat on 
Cod's people, and Joshua had to hunt up this 
cause of defeat, bring him out, stone him to 
death, and burn him to ashes, and that is what 
we have to do. W e  have to bring out these 
troublers. God began to pour out His Pente- 
costal showers five years ago. I t  was the latter 
rain. God wanted to  bring back the old-time 
power, hut what hindered? W e  began in the 
Spirit, but many are going on in the flesh. Man 
put his hand on it, and God's work was hindered, 
and what are we to do? W e  are to be like Joshua 
of old. H e  fell upon his face from morning until 
night, in the dust, and sought out the hindrance, 

and when he found it, all Israel got together, and 
hrought out . W ~ a n  and all his belongings, and 
all his family, and stoned them to death. That 
is what you and I have to do. Let us look out 
for this hidden stuff, this remains of the old life, 
in you and in me, and let us stone hinl to death, 
that he may be burned into ashes. 

Then as I said, there is the cleansing by fire, 
the haptisin in the Holy Ghost and fire, as the 
disciples received on the day of Pentecost. Where 
is the parallel of i t ?  In  Romans 12, he says: "I 
beseech yo11 therefore, brethren, by the mercies 
of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacri- 
!ice, holy, acceptable to God, which is your rea- 
sonable zervice, and be not fashioned according 
to this world, but be ye transformed by the re- 
newinq o i  your minds that ye may prove what is 
that g o d ,  and acceptable, and perfect will of 
Cod." After the children of Israel crossed the 
Jordan, we read Joshua made a forced march 
and he built an altar on Mount Ebal, and here 
Paul says, l ie are to present our bodies a living 
sacrifice. 

Another illustration of it in the Old Testament 
is where the priest when going into the presence 
of Cod, had !irst to go to the brazen altar where 
the b!ooJ was shed; then he had to go to the 
laver where the water was; he had to wash his 
hands and his feet in it lest he should die ~vlien 
!ie went into God's presence. Then we read he 
went intr, the holiest of all, into God's immediate 
presence. He  had to go to the golden altar where 
the fire was continually burning, and he had to  
get the incense and the fire from this altar, and 
with the smoke of the incense rising and the blood 
on the other hand, he had to go into .the im- 
midiate presence of God. There be made atone- 
ment for the sins of the people. This means our 
going into the immediate presence of God. Christ 
said: "Henceforth thou shalt see the heavens 
opened and the angels of God ascending and de- 
scending upon the Son of n~an." That refers 
to the day of Pentecost, and we are brought to  
live in the immediate presence of God. Then, 
"we all with open face, beholding as in a glass 
the glory of the Lord, are changed into His image 
from glory to glory even as by the Spirit of the 
Lord." 

i@lountain i@lisaiunarg l@ork 
W. F. Bryant, 8508 Gaut Street. Cleveland, Tenn. 

F OR the last five years or more we have been .not language to express it. The!. will walk from 
laboring in this needy field. If I could, T. two to four miles over the mountains and across 

would tell you how eager many of these precious the creeks and.carry their little children to hear 
mountaineers are to hear the gospel, but I have the gospel message. When they make this effort 



( h l  bleswq them, and \ \ e  hear them 4wut tile 
praises of our Clod. 

ll 'e have a little church in the mountains \\here 
we have been preaching for five years, carrying 
on a Sunday School winter and summer. There 
are many children in that region who cannot at- 
tend the s'chool even in summer for lack of 
proper clothes, and in winter they lack both shoes 
and clothing. If I only had a few hundred pairs 
of shoes, and clothing to put out in this mission- 
ary field this winter, I could get many, many 
children and old people into the Sunday schools. 

This is a missionary field of great need, and it 
has been very much neglected. A number of 
persons have come from the North, \\Jest and 
South to work in these mountains, full of zeal, 
but too weak physically to endure the hardship 
of travel, exposure and food in that region, and 
have been compelled to return discouraged and 
thereby discourage other workers from coming. 

With my daughter I was holding meetings 
back in the mountains three weeks ago, where 
some did not want to hear, but during the preach- 
ing would shoot their guns off close to the build- 
ing. Some would come inside so drunk they 
could scarcely stand up. One night some one 
threw a rock through the window while the 
preaching was in progress, striking a man whom 
they carried out for dead, but thank God he re- 
covered. From this incident you see the need of 
men and women who will hazard their lives for 
this Gospel. These people are illiterate and un- 
iearned and but few of them have salvation, but, 
dear reader, this is the kind of people God has 
called me to work among, and I love them. JVhen 
I tell you I was born and raised in  these moun- 
tains and lived as they do, till the mercy of Jesus 
Christ reached me, you may see good reason for 
my interest in them. I cannot describe the need 
of these precious people, but only give you a lit- 
tle sketch of their great need. I am expecting 
as soon as the summer revival work closes and 
winter comes on, to take up mountain mission- 
ary work, that is, visiting from house to house, 
putting out Bibles, Testaments, literature and 
clothing, and preach the gospel to all I can reach. 
While it is summer, they can get along most any- 
way for clothing, but when cold weather comes 
on, they suffer greatly, very many not having 
enough to keep them warm in their cabins either 
day or night. Clothing and bedding both are 
very much needed. 

If ?.ou should travel through these mountains, 
!.ou ~vould see that many go to bed hungry for 
want of something to eat. 

KO\\., tlear Christian iriulds, u.c ask you to  
pray uid pray again t i l l  ( ;IJ(I  gives !.cni tu u~l(lrr-  
stand what He wants you to do fur thew needy 
souls. \Ve are praying that God will touch 
hearts, that they may send Uibles antl Tcsta- 
ments, especially the large print Testaments and  
Psalms. And then the clothing-go through the 
house and take out antl send all you can spare 
that is worn and can be used to cover these needy 
ones. Do this promptly, please. 

A missionary worker from a distance wanted 
to look over a little of this field recently, so we 
went by rail to Tellico plains, then in buggy six 
miles south, returning to town the next day. We 
went three miles east and had the privilege of 
visiting several of the little cabins, and after eat- 
ing dinner with a good old sister, and visiting a 
few more hon~es, he said it was cnough to show 
him the need in that region that had been 
neglected so long. Workers and supplies are 
needed, and who will go and who will send? 

W e  are unable to push out as should be done 
for lack of means. W e  thank the donors for all 
the clothing and money sent us for the work, and 
are praying God to send us supplies for these 
mountain sufferers and needy ones received at 
any time, that we may clothe many children, 
women and men, in the order we have named 
them, who have suffered in the past and will 
again if not helped. 

When yo11 sit down to a well filled table and 
see your family all comfortably dressed, just 
think of those thousands in the mountains, suffer- 
ing in the winter-many bareheaded and footed, 
no coats; many women and girls \vith no wraps, 
and ask what you can do? Their regular diet is 
corn bread and coffee or water with, sometimes, 
wild hog. 

My two girls have been working in the mills 
for nearly six years, supporting the family while 
I have been carrying the Gospel to these precious 
people. There is also a girl boarding with us, 
and since they have all been saved and filled with 
the Spirit they feel that they want to do some- 
thing in this great work, and they will all travel 
with me this year on this nlissionary field. Pray 
much that God will bless their work; it means 
much for young ladies to step out on the faith 
line, with not a dollar at their hack, and then 
trust God to answer their prayers to supply all' 
their needs. I Ie  will (lo it i f  they come to IIim 
aright, but we ask you to pray for these young 
~ i r l s  who are giving their time antl talents to the , , 

\\.ark of the Imt l .  
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u N T O  US a child is born, 
Unto us a Son is given; 

And the government shall be upon His  shoulder : 
And His  Nanie shall be called 
Wonderful ! Counsellor ! 
The  Mighty God ! 
The  Everlasting Father ! 
The  Prince of Peace !" 

Oh,  weary, heavy laden one, who has found the 
burdens too heavy, turn the government of your 
life over to Him. You who have tnade such 
a failure and your plans have been so fruitless 
because you didn't consult this "\Yonderful Coun- 
sellor," lay your burdens on "His shoulders;" 
H e  will give you rest. 

Sin-sick soul, you who have let Satan rule your 
life, lay your sins on Jesus a t  this blessed Christ- 
mastide. H e  ~ 1 1 0  bore the heavy cross for you 
will take your load of guilt and sin, and give 
you peace. 

Bring your sick body to Him, afllicted one. Ac- 
cept the t\vofold atonement made by this "Mighty 
God" for your sins and your diseases; let the 
"Everlasting Father" carry away your pains and 
sorrows. 

The  "Prince of Peace" is reaching out His  
loving. arms today t o  the restless, sorrowing, 
sinniny multitudes, and saying. as I I e  did in the 
da!s of ITis eartllly inillistry, "('ome unto me, 
all yc that lalwr and are  heav! laden, and I will 
give !.ou rest." 

0111. I ~ i c t o r i o t i ~  Icing i \  waiting to lead us all 
intc~ t l ~ e  "rest that ren~aincth," and to endue every 
life \\it11 greater ful~lcss ant1 greater po\ver for 
service. I l e  will never be satisfied until I l e  
reigns not only on the throne of our hearts, but 
until the "I'eace" ~v i th  which the angels heralded 
His birth reigns from pole to pole, and sea to sea. 

@ur giftPmth Anniaprsarg 

0 h' DECEhIBER 29, 1894, Lydia nfoyer 
Alarkley was wonderfully healed by the 

Lord. T w o  years later, December 29, 1896, we 
were united in wecllock. Since then, s i s  children 
have been born into our home, bringing added 
joys and responsibilities. God has blessed thein 
with health and they are all in school, the eldest 
in High School. 

O n  the evening of December 29, 1911, a t  eight 
o'clock, we shall (D.V.) 1101d an anniversary re- 
ception in The  Stone Church, 37th and Indiana 
Avenue, and we cordinll! invite all our friends 
to be with us on this our Fifteenth Anniversary. 

Most of our Evangel Family will not be able 
to  attend because of great distances, for they a re  
scattered around the world, but if each will write 
U S  n ,yocd Christian letter, in prayer and love, 
and send it to our residence, 3616 Prairie Avenue, 
Chicago, we shall he glad indeed to receive it. 

\Ve bespeak for all who shall come a joyous 
evening in the Lord, and whether present o r  
ahsent, hope that many will think of us at  that 
time. and pray for us. 

W e  are  sure the Lord in His Providence 
brought us together; our lives have been and a re  
\rery happy with each other, and we realize His  
presence in our home. 

\Ve wish all the Evangel Family and all the 
Household of God a pleasant Christmas and a 
verv useful year in 1912. 

WM. HAMNER PIPER. 

W HEX they say, Peace and safetj-, then 
sudden destruction comet11 upon them." 

Scarcely had the ink dried from the signatures 
of the representatives of the nations arbitrating 
for universal Peace, than the cry of \\Tar! \\'ar! 
r anc  througl~out Europe. 

T h e  sudden conflict ~vhich has Ixokel~ out be- 
tween Italy and Turkey may vitally affect mat- 
ters in Palestine. zh editorial in one of the 
Italian nclvspapers makes the startling statement 
that I~cforc Italy will consent to peace ~v i th  'Ttir- 
kc!., it is tletertnined to wrest Jerus ;~lcn~ and the 
I-Tol!. 1,nntl from the Moslem rule and present it 



to the 1'q)c. and that it is their purpose to place 
 he (‘sass over the land ~vliicll has Ixen sl iat lo\~ed 
bv the Crescent since the days of the Crusades. 
If this is true, it is more than likely that this little 
strip of land which has been for so many years 
a matter of contention among the nations, will 
throw all Europe into conflict. T h e  European 
nations are now in great turmoil and unrest;  
Russia, England and Germany are  eagerly look- 
ing  on, and while they a re  outwardly silent, there 
is much scheming among the diplomats, and they 
a re  jealously ~vatching each other and watching 
Italy in her attack on the Ottoman Empire. 

Turkey has recently sent fifteen thousand sol- 
diers to the Holy Land, for she is fearing the 
loss of that land which she has usurped for so 
many centuries, as well she may. 

B ~ n ~ l n p t t t ~ n t s  in t @  @nly Eatd 

J E\\-ISH immigration to the cities of Palestine 
is niuch on the increase. Wealthy Jews from 

Russia are  visiting the Holy Land in large num- 
bers. and while some a r e  disappointed in the 
possibilities, they are  settling there, and taking 
the  place of the Syrians who a re  emigrating in 
equally large numbers. I t  is reported they are  
forming syndicates for developing the valley of 
t!le Jordan. The  Zionist Movement argues that 
the  Jordan plain is no more desert than the great 
arid lands of Colorado, Utah and Arizona, and 
the irrigation that turns the arid lands of the 
IJnited States into gardens will also cause this 
valley to bloom and blossom again. One writer, 
commenting on 'these matters, says, "Even in the 
face of the most untoward conditions, there are 
times now when its beauty forces itself upon the 
attention of the traveler. There  a re  weeks of 
every year when the valley on either side of the 
Jordan is decked, as it was two thousand years 
agc,  by 'the lilies of the field.' T h e  entire valley 
ivas once fertile and productive; it can be made 
so  again by the employment simply of the means 
a t  !land." 

The development of the land. together with 
the conflict of the nations over this land of des- 
tiny at  this time. is of great interest to students 
of propl:ecy, and to those who understand that 
the time is nigh. 

alp 3pr i~ ing  in Mllinn 

v I<I.ll- siznificant also is the uprising in China. 
'I'lie Chinew are revoltinc against the go\.- 

c r n n w ~ t  antl mw-throwing the 1 l ;~nchu dynasty, 
\\.liich has been the ruling potver hincc 1644. 111 

that year the Ma~lchus,  from \vhom 1lanchul-ia 
gets its nalnc, \\.ere apl)ealccl to during a Ciii~lcse 
rel)ellio~i: they seized J'ckin, the capital, antl 
made their rnlcr tllc cml)el-or of China, antl thcir 
descendants have continued to he the reipiing 
power ever since. The  cniperors have employecl 
Manchus in the most important military posts, 
and the Rlanchu people have been pensioned by 
the Chinese people because of service rendered 
bv the Manchu Court until they have become in- 
dolent and useless, even as military officers. Con- 
sequcntlv, the Chinese are rebelling a t  being com- 
pelled to p y  tribute, although this is only one 
of the causes of the war. 

The  Chincse do not want the monarchical form 
of government continued, but that it shall be sup- 
planted by a republican form like that of the 
United States. Dr.  Sun Yat Sen, the revolu- 
tionary leader, is now in America; a reward of 
$35.000 is offered for his capture. No  one can 
tell what the result of this uprising will he, h t  
t!ie leaders of the revolution are hoping tlierehy 
to enler into closer relations with other nations 
and aid in promoting the happiness of mankind. 
\Ve believe that this change in the government 
will mean the opening up of China for the Gospel 
as has never been known before. 

W E HAVE just received a letter from Uroth- 
e r  Albert Norton, written from Dond, 

.India, in which he tells us of the home-going of 
his beloved wife, and his sad loss. W e  appre- 
ciate the loving tribute of our brother as he writes 
of her under date of October 31st, 1911: 

Last  Sa turday  a t  midnight my dear  wife's chastened 
and victorious spirit took its departure f rom us. Dur ing  
the nearly thirty-seven years of o u r  married life I have 
spent many a happy week with her, but in no other  week 
has the  fellowship with tny dear one been so \vontlerful 
and blessed a s  dur ing  the last week of her eartlily life. 

\Vhcn 1 mct her  on  the  14th inst. af ter  t\vo and a half 
months' separation, she greeted m e  \\it11 her  oltl-time kiss 
and affection, hut daily she rapidly lost strength. Las t  
\Vcdncsday she had a vision, and said to hIiss Andrcws,  
"The Lord  Jesus has I m n  standing here between !.ou 
and me, and H e  is not  going to  heal me." O n  Saturday 
night, about twenty minutci  I~eforc  twelvc, she said to  
me, "Take m e  in yorir a rms ;  I may rcst l~etter." \Vc 
raised hcr  in t h e  hetl, and her  last \vortls \\ere, "Lift 
m c  highcr." 



T I I E  FOILLO\\-ISG extract from a letter 
from 13rother George I-Tansen, Shanghai, 

,-. t-hina, tells of their victories and conflicts: 

Thank you so much for the paper which comes regu- 
larly. I do rejoice in the way you express yourself in 
regard to "hlissionary Interest." I believe many of 
God's children are  looking too much a t  people's writing, 
and that which sounds good to the ear. Some of the 
missionaries do not even last so long on the field to 
know the climate, but their clever writing gets the 
money, which is often wasted on traveling instead of 
being used on the heathen field, while others have 
to go through real testings along this line. May God's 
children everywhere get their eyes open to divide alike 
and to love alike. I am convinced that is His  way. 

Thank God the resurrection morning will soon be 
here, and the nearer we get to the Lord's coming, the 
narrower the road will be, but H e  has promised H e  
will he with 11s even to the end. 

We are  glad to report the work of the Lord goes 
forward here. W e  have had many cases of healing. One 
,noma!i was healed, we believe, of consumption. She 
had no hair on her head, and the Lord is even making 
her hair grow. She is about forty-five years old, and 
is gaining flesh. Another old lady sixty-five years of 
age, who was paralyzed, has been made well and is 
praising the Lord;  another healed of sore eyes, and 
who mas hlind in one eye has been healed, and the 
sight is  returning. Some few days ago fourteen were 
baptized in water. 

China is now in a very stirred condition. The  
Chinese people are now fighting the government with 
guns. I t  is a hard fight. I t  is true the government is 
very bad, and doesn't want to do anything for  their 
people. I t  is nothing to see the blind and the lame 
lying on the streets without any help, neither hospitals 
nor schools. May God Himself change the government. 
This year we had so much rain, many parts are flooded. 
One hundred thousand have been drowned, and three 
million are  without homes. hlay all this bring China 
down at the feet of Jesus. Dear ones, please continue 
to hold us up before the throne. 

W E fI.\\71;, received i ~ o s d  from 1:rotlier 
George Ikrg ,  telling of his safe return 

to South ln t l~a .  I i c  \\as acconlpauicd 1)y J. I,, 
Hahr from :Inicrica. and C. Knop from Ger~nany, 
who feel called to work for God in South India. 
They were warmly welcomed by the native Chris- 
tians, who a t  a public meeting held on their ar- 
rival thanked God for the safe return of 1:rother 
Berg and his helpers. 

Brother Berg sends us the following letter in 
response to  the many letters awaiting hi111 on his 
arrival; lack of time prevents him from answer- 
Ing the letters individually, and he asks the 
friends to accept this in reply to the letters sent: 

God in His goodness has brought me back again 
safely to my dear family and the work in this dark 
land, praise His dear Name. I found all well and my 
workers pushing on and out more than ever before, 
and by God's help I expect to have a staff of at  least 
twenty workers by the first of next year, and we mean 
to go into the most needy and neglected districts more 
than ever. 1 kindly ask you to continue in prayer on 
behalf of this work a t  our hands, and all of my workers 
also. W e  are looking up and trusting God for great 
and mighty things in this dark land in the days to come, 
and we shall be pleased to  let you know from time to 
time of His work in our midst. 

(aunti~ntians 
The  Annual New Year's Convention of the 

Pentecostal Assembly of Conneaut, Ohio, will be 
held, commencing December 31st and continuing 
two weeks. For  information, write C. W. Pel- 
ton, 359 Main Street, Conneaut, Ohio. 

* * *  
A Pentecostal Convention will be held at the 

Gospel School and Mission, a t  Findlay, Ohio, 
January It11 to  14th, 1912. For information, 
write to  T. I<. Leonard, Findlay, Ohio. 

@nb (aalling a Pribo for Tdjie Bun 
Mrs. Samuel Furmidge, 7544 Yates Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

E ARE nearly all familiar with the 
beautiful story in Genesis 24, of hbra -  
ham sending his servant forth to get 
a bride for his son Isaac. Today God 

is sending His servants in the power of the Holy 
Spirit throughout the world, to call a Bride for  
His Son, J ~ S L I S  Christ, who is coming soon. 

ll'hen Abraham told his servant to go, the 
servant began to argue ~v i th  his master and said, 
"Peradventure the woman mill not be willing 
to follo\v me into this land; but Abraham said, 

If the \voman will not be willing to follow thee, 
then thou shalt be clear from this my oath." 

God's servants arc to go forth with the mes- 
sage; it lies with the people to accept or reject 
it. The  messengers have fulfilled their obliga- 
tion when they have obeyed the instructions to  
carrv the message. "For we are unto God a 
sweet savour of Christ. in them that are saved, 
in them that perish." 11. Cor. 2 :  1.5. 

Then the servant started on his journey with 
his camels ant1 treasures to hlesopotamia, and as 



he waited a t  the well and prayed, God answered 
his prayer and sent Rebekah to the well. M7hat 
a beautiful picture that nlust have been: Re- 
bekah, who was very fair to  look upon, with her 
pitcher a t  the well, and'the servant with his ten 
camels. T h e  servant was received with hospi- 
tality into her home, but before he would eat he 
told of his errand: how that the Lord had blessed 
his master greatly, how he had given him flocks 
and herds, and silver and gold, and menservants 
and maidservants, and camels and asses; and 
unto his son Isaac, "hath he given all that he 
hath." Now, if they will give Rebekah to be a 
wife for Isaac she shall inherit all these things 
with him 

Likewise, those who accept Christ will inherit 
with Him all things to which H e  is heir, accord- 
ing to the promise, "All things are yours and ye 
a re  Christ's and Christ is God's." "Heirs of 
God, and joint heirs with Christ." 

The father's answer was, "Cehold, Rebekah is 
coming before thee, take her, and go, and let her 
be thy master's son's wife, as  the Lord hath 
spoken." Her  brother and mother said, "Let 
the damsel abide with us a few days, a t  least ten.'' 
but the servant said, "Hinder me not, seeing the 
Lord hat11 prospered my way ; send me away that 
I may go  to my master." 

Thus should we alwaj s answer, for ~vlien the 
Holy Spirit is calling us to go forth, we must not 
allow anything to hinder or  delay our going. 

When they pronounced a blessing upon Re- 
bekah thev sent her away, and after they had 
been on their journey for a while she sa\v Isaac 
coming to meet them. And Isaac brought her 
mto his mother's tent, and took Rebekah, and 
she became his wife; and he loved her. 

IYhen a man and woman are  united in mar- 
riage, Jesus said, "They twain shall be one flesh." 
If we accept the calling to become the Eride of 
Christ, we a re  united into one body, and as  the 
husband is the head of the wife (Eph. 5:23) ,  
even so is Christ the Head of the church (Eph. 
4 :  5 ) .  "For as  the body is one and hath many 
members, and all the members of that one body 
being many are one body, so also is Christ. For 
by one Spirit are  we all baptized into one body." 
I. Cor. 13: 12, 13. 

In  the verses that follow, Paul goes on to 
show that the different members of the body have 
different work. Some members are as the feet 
of the body, some as  the eye. some as  the ear, 
and some as the hand. "But God hath set the 
members, everv one of them, in the body, as  it 
hath pleased Him. . . . And the eye cannot 

say unto the hand, I have no need of thee; nor 
again the head to the feet, 1 have no neetl of you. 
Nay, much more those members of the body, 
which seem to be more feeble, are necessary." 

I f  jve are a part of the body of Christ we each 
have our work to do, only we 111t1st be obedient to 
the Head. This ph!.sical body of ours is con- 
trolled by a great telephone system. I f  we are  
walking along and want to turn a corner, the 
mind telephones d o n  to the feet to turn  the 
comer;  or, if 1ve \vant to pick up an article, the 
mind telephones to the hand to pick it up. So, 
Christ wants His Uody, the church, to  work in 
harmonv wit11 I-rim, the Head. As our physical 
bodies are controlled by our minds, so the great 
spiritual body, the church, should be controlled 
by her I-lead. 

When Jesus \\?as 0x1 earth H e  went about do- 
ing good, preaching the Gospel of good tidings, 
binding up the broken-hearted, setting a t  liberty 
those who were bound, healing the sick, etc. One 
\vould think this good work ought to  have gone 
on indefinitely, but it lasted only three short 
years. Then H e  said. "It is expedient for you 
that I go alvay, for i f  I go not away the COIII- 
forter will not come ~ ~ n t o  y o t ~ :  but i f  I depart I 
will send Him unto you." Jno. 16: 7. MThen I-Ie 
u7as on earth His ~vork  was limited to one Per- 
son, but H e  left that His work might go on on 
a larger scale. IYhen H e  went away the Holy 
Spirit was poured ou t :  then those who were bap- 
tized were scattered abroad, doing the works 
that I-Ie did when H e  was on earth. 

Today H e  is baptizing people in His Holy 
Spirit in different parts of America, in China and 
Tapan, in India, Europe and .-lfrica, and in nearly 
every country of the jvorld, that H e  1114ght work 
in these different places through His Holy Spirit, 
using different members of His body. There- 
fore. we must be obedient feet or  hands, or  what- 
ever part of the body we are, to  listen to the tele- 
phone messages from the Head. 

Gcd sees the needs of the people where we 
cap not. Here is a home. H e  sees it is in need 
of coal and food. He telephones to the hand to  
help that home, but if the "hand" is out doing 
good according to his own plan, then God will 
have to get a member through whom H e  can 
work. T-Je will want to  telephone to the feet to 
visit this man or woman who is downcast o r  dis- 
couraged, ready to give up the struggle of life; 
i$ the feet heed the telephone call, they can carry 
good tidings of the Gospel a t  the right time in 
the right place. ..In India or  Africa, in China o r  
some forgotten place, there may be some mission- 



ary who is having an awful struggle, physical suf- 
fering or persecution, or spiritual conflict; if we 
are fully yielded to God, I l e  may lay intercessory 
prayer on us as  members of His body, for their 
relief. One Sunday morning I was suffering 
physicallp, and I felt I must go that morning to 
the pastor for prayer, for I was suffering in- 
tensely; but before I could get ready to go, God 
touched my body and the pain was gone. I n  the 
afternoon I started out tp the service and I met 
one of the sisters who had been baptized in the 
Holy Spirit. She told me how God laid inter- 
cessory prayer on her that morning for some 
one who was suffering or  in trouble, but she didn't 
know whom. I asked her what time she prayed, 
and it was the same hour I got deliverance from 
God. "Like\\-ise the Spirit also helpeth our in- 
firmities: for ure know not what we should pray 
for as we oug!lt: but the Spirit itself maketh in- 
tercessioi~ for us with groanings \vliich can not 
be uttered." Rom. 8 : 26. 

When the Lord has a message for the people, 
I I e  telephones to that member which is the mouth 
to speak the message as H e  dictates. Don't get 
disconnected by disobedience, or  the sin which 
doth so easily beset you, so you won't hear the 
signal bell when God rings it. In  telephoning, 
the signal bell is connected with the ground wire, 
and the ground wire with the water-pipe; if the 
ground wire is disconnected from the water-pipe, 
the signal bell won't ring, and you cannot receive 
any message. S o  we want to keep our ground 
wire connected with the living water-pipe that 
we may hear the signal bell and get the message 
God sends us. 

Iw ' t  it a great privilege to belong to the Bride 
of Christ? to he one of the working members 
in this great body? When we hear the voice, 
"Eehold the Criclegroom cometh; go ye out t o  
meet Him," let us be ready to  be caught away t o  
the marriage supper of the Lamb. 

l~n t in i sr~nrw o f  lAnitb E i f ~  
Second Paper 

RIiss E. Sisson, New London, Connecticut 

ETURSISG to this country from On the one hand m!. call to Gospel work, the 
years of service abroad, I found most distinct thing in my Christian life and from 
that my two sistcrs, energized by the time of it there had always settled upon me 
the same Holy Spirit who had a "\voc is me i f  I prcach not the Gospel;" and on 
sent me out to preach a free Gos- the otiler, a tremendous push to go to money- 
pel, had, one after the other, gone making for the needs of my invalid parent and 
out into the Lord's I\-ork so ex- also for the house-mother sister who cared for 
tensivel!- that it had caused the her. Oh, how strong the voice was-"You have 

renunciation of tlleir salaries as public school talents (it has never yet been proved), you could 
teachers and sent them pushing into any open make money i f  you gave yourself to it. Circum- 
doors in real aggressive Gospel service. But stances of your ianiily dema?d it. Remember, 
agyessi.;*c? ~ o r k  for the Lord often means for 'If any provide not for his own, and especially 
the fervent but indigent child of God, 'k i thout  f!)r t!losc of his ozcw house, he hath denied the 
purse or  scrip," and many hardships. Thus it fait!l and is worse than an infidel.' " I could not 
came to pass that when they came home from for a time discern which of these two pulls was 
their frequent raids without money and thread- the Lord's: both equally intense. The  one I had 
Ixire, mother, who \\-as already suffering the loss knovm as the Lord's and had proved it in fol- 
in the family of their salaries, drew on the tiny lowing, but the other commended itself t o  my 
sun1 she had in tlie bank and clothed them, only juclgnlcnt and practical common sense as  now 
to see them start out afresh and repeat the process. God's voice in change of circumstances; then, 
ETence it came to pass on my return to America too, it had (or  seenled to have) the authority of 
in loolting over circ~mistances. I found all family scripture. The  more I reasoned in the matter 
resources gone, only the little home left and the the more confused I became and I could not abate 
next: imperative step, a mortgage. I t  was easy to  the force of either demand. Then came a lonely 
figure ho\\l soon that \\-ould swallo\\- up the house clay when apart with God with strong crying 
and then the alnlshouse for my aged mother, and tears, 1 went over the thing again and be- 
unless I should venture on some remunerative sought the Lord to she\\- me what was right. 
business-life \vherel)y I could support her and Must I neglect the family and go forward in 
keep up tlie little home. Oh. \\-hat pressure 1 Gospel '&rk, or  would it be true to God t o  turn 
came under ! to some money-getting schen~e for their sakes? 
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"Lord, You know, 'He that provideth not for his 
own is worse than an infidel and hath denied the 
faith,'" I groaned. At  last broke a Voice in 
upon my turbulent heart, "All right, provide for 
your family." "Ah, Lord, may I ,  must I leave 
preaching the Gospel for the support of my fam- 
ily?" I exclaimed, half pleased, half terrified. 
"Yes, provide for your family in the faith," came 
hack to me. "In the faith?" I could not seem 
to catch the meaning. "Yes, in the faith." "Have 
you not gone forth without purse or scrip these 
many years trusting Me? Have I not cared for 
you? Lacked ye anything when I sent you 
without purse or scrip?" "No, Lord." "Then, 
in the same faith, now provide for your family. 
You trusted Me to take care of you as you went 
forth at My bidding with a free Gospel. Have 
I failed you? I am the Lord of the whole earth, 
the gold and the silver are Mine and the cattle 
upon a thousand hills. Is it not as easy for Me 
to provide for four (just then there was returned 
from India an invalid missionary sister and her 
adopted Indian little girl) as for one? As you 
have trusted nlIe for one, will you from hence- 
forth trust Me for four? Will you thus provide 
for your family in the faith?" 

Then my Lord and I entered into covenant, 
and let me here say, to  the praise of His faith- 
fulness, that never has He  in the over thirty years 
since, failed me once. I have been niggardly in 
my faith toward Him, both for my personal sup- 
plv and the supply for the family and thus I have 
limited His power toward us, for He  says, "Ac- 
cording to your faith be it unto you." I look 
back to see that both I and the family might 
have had very, very much more from the hand 
of His bounty had I always remembered, 

Thou a r t  coming to  a King, 
With thee large petitions bring. 

Halting though I have been toward Him, in- 
expressibly tender has been my faith-life with 
the Lord, and a great factor in letting me into 
the depth, power and riches of His promises on 
every line. One has sung: 

They that trust Him wholly 
Find Him wholly true. 

The roadway into His heart is plank after 
plank, Trust, Trust, Trust. One of the most 

beautiful things in that faith-life was the way 
God honored, all the days of her after life, my 
dear old mother, who held her breath from mur- 
mur, when first one then the other of her daugh- 
ters had withdrawn from their salaried work, for 
soul seeking, and she drew bit by bit her little all 
from the bank to stock their slender wardrobes, 
and renew them for campaigns when they had 
come home empty-handed and ragged from their 
"meetings." God saw to it that the most ex- 
quisite care and tender love waited upon her 
declining years. She was passionately fond of 
fowers; though we should have thought it an 
extravagance to use the Lord's money to buy 
them, He  drew the hearts of the young of many 
circles toward her. I t  became quite the fashion 
to supply Mrs. Sisson with flowers or house- 
plants. The mortgage never came on "the little 
brown house under the hill" (as one of our friends 
had lovingly christened it). No mortgage dur- 
ing all my mother's long illness and many other 
experiences, and the house continues to shelter 
us and has become in this hour of hours of the 
world's crisis, literally, "a house of prayer for all 
nations." 

"Trust in the Lord and do good ; so shalt thou 
dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed." 

I'm only a little sparrow, 
A bird of low degree; 

>Iy life is of little value, 
But the dear Lord cares for me. 

H e  gives me a coat of feathers- 
I t  is very plain I know, 

Without a speck of crimson, 
For it was not made for show. 

Rut it keeps me warm in winter, 
And it shields me from the rain; - 

Were it bordered with gold and purple, 
Perhaps it would make me vain. 

And when the springtime cometh, 
I will build me a little nest, 

With many a chirp of pleasure, 
In  the spot I love the best. 

I have no barn o r  storehouse, 
I neither sow nor reap; 

God gives me a sparrow's portion, 
-4nd never a seed to keep. 

If my meat is sometimes scanty, 
Close pecking makes it sweet; 

I have always enough to feed me, 
And life is more than meat. 

W E  CAN GET ANY BOOK FOR YOU WHICH YOU XAY NEED, I F  
I T  I S  STILL I N  PRINT. SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE O F  INSPIR- 

ING LITERATURE. 



+'@b# Niork ia ~onhorfully %mwt fo @ur l@orta!" 
The Signs Following in West Africa 

Mrs. James M. Hare, 68 Campbell Street, Freetown, West Africa 

E FEEL especially led at this time 
to tell you something of the work 
here, and how God has been caring 
for and keeping us in this land of 
darkness and death. Blessed be 
His name! Our hearts are full 
of gratitude and praise as we re- 
count His blessings, the works of 

His hands; and, most of all, we thank Ilim for 
His precious presence which has sweetened and 
brightened all the days, and has been unspeakably 
precious to our hearts. 

W e  came here the fourth of last December and 
took rooms in the home where I had lived when 
here before. A few weeks afterward the way 
was open for us to  have a home of our own on 
the same street, which affords more room and 
convenience. Praise God for a pleasant little 
home and the comforts of life! Old friends and 
new came to call on us, and for some days it was 
difficult to get our meals. We praise God for 
their love and faithfulness. A fen- came with real 
hunger in their hearts for the deeper things of 
God, and soon a little band was tarrying for their 
Pentecost. These are the so-called Creoles of 
the city. They are descendants of the first settlers, 
and have had church and school privileges all 
their lives. The majority of them are very formal 
in their worship, caring for nothing more than 
a mere profession and many of them living in 
the grossest sin and hypocrisy. Seveftheless, a 
few have honest hungry hearts, and we have 
some real friends among them. 

Our work is largely among the country peo- 
ple, many tribes of which are represented here: 
the Kroo, Mendi, Temne, Susu, Loco, Limba, and 
others. Our hearts go out in unspeakable long- 
ing and prayer that these precious people might 
be gathered into the kingdom. Already there 
have been some clear and bright conversions, and 
through then1 others are being reached and the 
work is growing. Shortly after coming here, 
while holding a meeting at Icing Tom's barracks, 
where soldiers and their families of the different 
tribes are stationed, we noticed a Susn lad gazing 
at us very earnestly, and after service he fol- 
lowed us home. He  gave his heart to God and 
became a very bright Christian. -Afterward- his 
father came from the country to see him and 
called on us. W e  found a hungry heart. The 
third time he came he said, "I come to pray and 

to know more about' God." And, although a 
Mohamn~edan, he gladly took the true way, 
opcned his heart to Jesus, threw away his charms 
and beads, and God gavc him a real witness of 
sins forgiven. Hallelujah ! Before leaving for 
his country home, we felt that his boy was to  
come to our home to be trained for mission work. 
They were both desirous of it, and when he came 
to say goodbye, he left his boy in our keeping. 
Jim, for so we call him, has been doing very well, 
is learning rapidly, and is growing in the grace 
and the knowledge of God. To  Him be all the 
praise ! 

The work at Icing Tom's barracks is most pre- 
cious. Mohammedanism is breaking down before 
the power of God, and recently four who were 
Mohammedans have turned to Jesus, and two of 
the Temne men. Others are very near the king- 
dom. God has been healing their sick, and many 
Lave been delivered of f6vers and other diseases. 
One of the Temne men, who had suffered with 
rheumatism for three months so that he could not 
work, was completely healed, and as a reqtllt gave 
his heart to God. Many other sick people have 
been healed in answer to prayer: Thomas Carew, 
a middle-aged man, almost entirely confined to 
his couch for two years with partial paralysis 
of the lower limbs, wonderfully healed ; Brother 
Parkinson, of lung trouble and a dreadful cough 
of five months' standing, when he had despaired 
of life, and was, as he expressed it, "in the jaws 
of death;" a country boy, Bryma; totally blind 
for three months, whose eyes n w e  in a shocking 
condition so that it took the grace of God to look 
at them, completely restored to sight; Sister 
Thomas, aWlicted for a year with rheumatism, not 
able to go on the street for three months, when 
prayed for walked out on the street the next 
~norning, and now goes to her neighbors and is 
giving God the glory. As a result of her healing, 
a young man across the way, who had not walked 
lor- six years, whose feet were practically dead, 
could not stand on them, called for us and said 
if God could heal Sister Thomas He could heal 
him. Prayer was offered and he was anointed 
in the name of Jesus. The next morning, with- 
out any assistance whatever, he walked through 
the house and out into the yard, and then, with 
some one leading him, walked to his place of busi- 
ness at l e s t  half a mile away (hitherto he had 
been carried in a hanln~ock), and, though carried 



home a t  night in the hammock, continued to walk 
in the mornings. W e  are  looking to Him for 
the complete manifestation of this healing. Many 
otllcrs have been healed of hard fevers and divers 
diseases. W e  give God all the praise for the way 
in which H e  is touching the needs of the people, 
and for the way in which they are beginning to 
look to 13im for deliverance. W e  praise Him 
from the depths of our hearts for the way in 
~vhich H e  has kept our own bodies from sick- 
tiess, and the strength and almost perfect health 
13e has given us. Neither my husband nor I !lave 
Iiad any fever, and could not have had better 
health in our o\vn country. All praise to our 
11 cnder-\vorking God ! 

'i he work amon,o the children has been delight- 
ful. hlany come in during the day, sometimes in 
tu.o:: or threes or bands of twelve or sixteen, and 
vre all\ ays sing and pray with them. TIICY love 
the Pentecostal hymns and sing the H~?llelujah 
song sweetly. Most of these are the ICroo cld-  
dren, bright and interesting. 

1i.e have meetings in the home on Thursday 
and rr iday evenings nrhich arc blessed of God. 
?\Inch of our time is talcen up ir. visitation work, 
receiving the people as they come in for prayer 
or Eible studv; and teaching a few to read that 
they might he able to read their Bibles. Lately we 
have been feeling somewhat the strain and press- 
ure of the work and are verv thankful to God 
that reinforcements are expected this Fall. 
Brother and Sister Longstreth, of Canada, write 
that (D. V.) they will soon be with us. Praise 

the dear Lord. Pray much for them that thev 
may be fully supplied and equipped for the work 
ill every way. 

W e  are looking forward to the work being car- 
ried into the interior, and sho~ild it be God's will 
for husband and I to carry the Gospel to  those 
in far S u u  land, we shall be only too glad to 
go. Oh, the wcrk is wonderfully sweet to our 
hearts. W e  would not l x  anywhere else. O u r  
heart's desire is to spend our lives for the good 
of those w110 sit in darkness, and how precious 
it has been and is to spe.ak the glad tidings, to 
pr;jv for hungry, tried hearts, to relieve the suf- 
fering in ~vhatevcr way God lcads, and to feel 
!Tis s:veet presence in our hearts as we go among 
the people in Il is  name: and then to lcno~v that 
it is pleasing His great heart and is hastening 
hack the coming of olir King, is recompense 
enough. 

Again Ive want to thank Him for supplying all 
our needs, according to Ii is  promise, as we look 
to Him alone for our support. He  never faileth. 
1-Ja!lclnjah ! 

Dear friends, pray for us that u7e may live in 
such close commtmion \\.it11 God and so low at 
His feet that we \vill know 131s whole purpose 
for 11s and the work, and that Jesus may be so 
lifted up as to draw many to Himself, and get 
all the praise; and that there might be a ' m a r -  
velous outpouring of the Latter Rain upon the 
people as they wait before Him, that will estah- 
lish the work and fit hearts for the rapture and 
keep them till Jesus comes. 

@be look of SBPvelntion of 3eme Mhriet . - . 

Wrath and Judgment (Concluded) 

Part  of Tenth ~ e c t u r e  by D. Wesley Myland, 349 North Garfield Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 

THE DOOM OF BABYLON. fully; :he is tried and condemned and executed. 

OW I N  Chapters 17 and 18 we 
have the story of this great Baby- 
lon that comes in remembrance be- 
fore God, that we had mentioned 
in Chapter 14: 8. W e  have the 
story of Babylon here fully told; 
the false church, the bride of the 
Antichrist. W e  have some further 

Here are some of the marks by which you can 
easily identify her : 

"A woman sitting upon a scarlet beast, full of names 
of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns. And 
the woman was clothed in purple and scarlet, and be- 
decked with gold and precious stones and pearls (five 
distinct marks of Pagan and Papal Rome), having a 
cup of gold in her hand full of abominations-and the 
filthiness of her fornication,-" Rev. 17:3, 4. 

This is the cup of Rome's indulgences,-for, 
attention paid to her now, and there are two remember her cup of gold was the cup of the 
chapters given to the description of her destruc- sale of indulgence from which Rome got so much 
tion, like there are two (I and 5)  to describe the of her gold, especially before the days of the Re- 
glorj- of the true Bride. formation, and while since those days she has 

The character and conduct of the bride of the recalled, largely, the public sale of these, yet she 
Antichrist, the false church are  here portrayed has practiced it continually, and is practicing it 



now in a negative way; that is, she is letting 
people do as they please and paying the money 
afterwards to be absolved. The sale of indul- 
gences in the days of Luther was in advance 
of the sin to be committed. While she has given 
that up people know they can do thus and so and 
then pay so .much money and be absolved from 
it. And so the cup of her indulgence is still 
filling, a cup that has always been golden. 

q And upon her forehead a name written, a Mystery, 
BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF THE HARJATS AND 
THE ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH. Rev. 17:s. 

Just a moment to define the word Babylon. I t  
is not restricted in any narrow sense, like in the 
earlier days when Babylon the great city was 
built in the valley, that stood, generally, for con- 
fusion of tongues. Babylon means confusion, 
and judgment at the gate; the place of going 
out and coming in; so through the tribulation 
and ending with it, as in the going out and com- 
ing in of all these systems, there is confusion 
wrought out by themselves, and God's judgment 
falling upon it and them. 

He says it is an Abomination before the whole 
earth. 

41 And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of 
the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus: 
and I wondered when I saw her with great wonder. 
Rev. 17:6. 

This is the system that has made the martyrs 
of the earth. W e  see further on she has made 
them d l ,  directly or indirectly. This statement 
is a fact, that she was "drunken with the blood 
of the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs 
of Jesus." That was in the days of Pagan and 
Papal Rome, the days 'of the inquisition, when 
there were slain for the testimony of Jesus, his- 
tory tells us, fifty million souls. These alone 
would be half the number of' the first company 
of the Bride. 

Q And the angel said unto me, "Wherefore didst thou 
wonder? I will tell thee the mystery of the woman. 
and of the beast that carried her, which hath the seven 
heads and the ten horns. Rev. 17:7. 

I t  was a mystery, he said; now he tells the 
mystery in the history of the woman and the 
beast that carried her. 

Q "The beast that thou sawest, was, and is not,-Rev. 
17 :8. 

He is beginning this story before the last half 
of tribulation, and he comes out of the abyss in 
his beastly form in the last half of the week. He- 
is a fine looking man, a great psychical and physi- 
cal wonder; a beautiful man on a white horse 
in Chapter 6, with a crown and a bow; but he 

shall go to perdition, and so he does in Chapter 
20, with Satan and the false prophet. 

(B And those who dwell on the earth shall wonder, 
whose names were not written in the book of life from 
the foundation of the world, when they behold the 
beast, because he was, and is not, and shall be present. 
Rev. 17 :8. 

This fine man literally was coming up on the 
power of Pagan and Papal Rome, and his tem- 
poral power was taken away, but for a brief time 
it will be restored. That is the historical phase, 
but there will be the literal phase also. H e  was 
a fine man the first half of the week, then he dis- 
appears for awhile and then seems to have a 
mock resurrection for it says "he was," and then 
he has a different form and is present. 

Q "Here is the mind which hath wisdom." Rev. 17 :9. 

What wisdom? To  tell you the mystery of 
the beast, Pagan and Papal Rome, that helps 
the Antichrist to his first power, greatest power, 
and then he himself destroys her, rides her to  
death, so to speak, as we shall see in a moment. 
"Here is the mind that hath wisdom," in under- 
standing that, and he goes on to add to this wis- 
dom the exact geographical location. I t  is a 
mistake to think that this Babylon described in 
Chapters 17 and 18 of this book is simply and 
only the old city of Babylon; there are, however, 
some things happening there that point to a pos- 
sibility of its being rebuilt. I t  is rather a great 
system, false Christian system of confusion, 
building up to heaven and blaspheming heaven, 
and taking the name of God upon it, as the pope 
now does. 

The seven heads are seven mountains on which 
the woman sitteth; the ten horns are the ten 
kings that are  to come, that were symbolized 
by the toes of the image of the king that Daniel 
interpreted, that took their kingdom for a little 
while under the Antichrist. The seven moun- 
tains on which the woman sitteth, geographically 
locates the city of Rome, which is built on seven 
hills. 

Q And there are seven kings: the five are fallen, the 
one IS, the other is not yet come; and when lle shall 
have come, he must continue a short space. Rev. 17:lO. 

The temporal power will be given back again 
to Rome for a short space, and thin the pope 
will be king as he was before 1870 when his tem- 
poral power was taken away through the great 
campai<gn by Garibaldi. 

"And the beast that was, and is noty'-he him- 
self takes advantage of the temporal power of 
the pop? to-ride him to death. Rome will be 
deceived by 'all who will give her greater power. 



"And the beast that was, and is not, even HE is the 
elghth, and is of the seven, and goeth into perdition. 
.411tl the tcn l~o rns  which thor~ sawest a re  ten kings, who 
received not yet a kingdom; but they receive authority 
as kings a t  one hour with the beast." Rev. 17:11, 12. 

Now Papal Rome and all other false systems, 
religious, social, industrial and political; all secret 
orders; theosophy, spiritism, Christian Science; 
labor unions, industrial systems of anarchism, 
communism and socialism; everything that is not 
squarely in line with God's Word of truth and 
the truths of Christ's Gospel-all these go to 
make up Babylon. Don't think it is siniply the 
Roman system alone; that only heads it, and is 
the mother of all the other harlots and abomina- 
tions and false systems of the earth. These have 
power one hour with the beast, headed by this 
triumvirate of Satan, Antichrist, and the False 
Prophet, on whose power she rides to her own 
destruction. 

"These have one mind, and give their power 
and authority unto the beast," the Antichrist, and 
the result is the battle of Armagedon: 

(4 These shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb 
shall overcome them: because he is Lord of lords, and 
King of kings: and those who are  with him are  called, 
and chosen, and fa i t l t fd .  Rev. 17 :14. 

9 And the ten horns which thou sawest and the beast, 
these shall hate the harlot, and shall make her tlesolate 
and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn her with 
fire. For  God hath put into their hearts to fulfil his 
mind, and to make one mind, and to give their kingdom 
unto the beast, until the words of God shall be com- 
pleted. Rev. 17:16, 17. 

W e  push this line forward, you see, to that 
focal point again,-it is down to the epiphany; 
they have one mind to join all their power and 
to make war against the Lamb, and then God 
forces theni to have one mind and they all turn 
against the mother, the harlot, and make her 
desolate, and eat her and burn .her with fire. So 
the Antichrist destroys the papal power that 
helped him. God does not make wrath; God 
does not visit judgment on anybody, only per- 
missively. H e  lets the cup of the Amorites get 
full and permits them to pour it out upon theni- 
selves. H e  lets you sin until you cannot sin any- 
more, and then your Savior gathers you up in 
His loving arms and says, "I will save you." Oh 
what a God! He  is a God of judgment per- 
missively only. H e  doesn't willingly o r  arbitrarily 
afflict man. Many Christians pray and pray 
about a thing until God permits them to have it, 
and they call it a wonderful answer to prayer. 
But God had nothing to do with i t ;  H e  only per- 
mitted it. Like the Israelites who wanted flesh; 
they never had boils o r  any trouble until this 

time, but they wanted flesh, and God sent quails, 
and they just ate and devoured them. H e  al- 
lowed them to have what they lusted for, but 
there came leanness into their souls. Ps. 106:14, 
15. Don't make the fatal mistake by thinking 
God's permissive will is His directive will. You 
have permitted your boys and girls to do many 
things your parent heart never directed. Be 
careful when you are looking for God's will, that 
yo11 get His directive will and not simply His per- 
n~issive will. 

So He permits His wrath that they have 
heaped up, and put into bowls to be poured out. 
Whom can you I~lame for this, this heaping up 
wrath against the day of wrath? H e  only deals 
in mercy, and Habakkuk says in his great vision 
of the Almighty Gotl, full of grace and mighty 
promise, "in wrath remember mercy." Hab. 3 :2. 
That is the magnanimity of this God we preach. 
It is an awful thing to reject a Gotl like that, who 
does His utmost. But there is just one thing He 
cannot do. He  cannot coerce a human will, for 
that would not be grace or salvation. 

(4 And the woman whom thou sawest, is that grea: 
city, which 1101detli sovereignty over the kings of the 
earth. Rev. 17 :18. 

Only one city has done that all down through 
historv, and that is Rome. 

Then he goes on with the description in Chap- 
ter 18. The first statement is that this "Babylon 
the great" is become a habitation of demons 
and every unclean spirit, the very thing we had 
mentioned in the latter part of Chapter 16, where 
that three-fold system comes out, Theosophy, 
Spiritism, and Christian Science. Babylon is be- 
come again 

91. ':A habitation of devils, and a hold o<every unclean 
a p ~ r ~ t .  and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird. 
Because hy reason (of the wine) of the wrath of her 
fornication all the nations fell, and the kings of the 
earth committed fornication with her, and the merchants 
of the earth waxed rich through the power of her 
delicacies." Rev. 18:2, 3. 

And they weep and wail, and then comes the 
final call: 

Q "Come out of her, my people, that ye may have no 
fellowship with her sins, and that ye receive not of her 
plagues." Rev. 18 :4. 

Because, like the other Babylon of history, she 
has built up a system of unrighteous religion, of 
unholiness, and she will be rewarded as she has 
rewarded others, only she will get double, just 
as the Lord promised Israel double. 

And she said in her heart: 

B "I sit a Queen. and am not a widow, and shall see 
no mourning:" Therefore in one day shall her plagues 



come, death, and mournings, and famine; and she shall 
be utterly burned with fire. Rev. 18:7. 

W e  further read in verses 22 and 23 that all 
music shall be taken away from her; no more 
music, no more singing, no more light in her, no 
more voice of bridegroom or bride, because the 
false bride's time has come, the merchants have 
wept over her because her great conlmercialism 
is destroyed. Just think for a moment of the 
comniercialism of the system of Rome. Just look 
at the money spent in the purples and linens, in 
the scarlets and fine robes, of the gold and silver, 
candlesticks and statuary. Look at the worship, 
look a t  the ceremony, look at the money she 
spends in incense ! I t  takes a tremendous amount 
of money to keep up all the prelatical and priestly 
wardrobes. and their gold and silver and crowns. 
Then, added to that, see what it costs to run all 
the great secret orders. A man said to me, "It 
costs me more for the paraphernalia I have to 
wear, and the emblems, than it does my regular 
clothes." 

And the merchants of these things who were 
made rich by her shall stand afar off, weeping 
and ~noiirning, and the shippers and sailors and 
those who trade by sea, stood afar off and cried, 

Q "Alas, alas, the great city, wherein were made rich 
all that had the ships in the sea by reason of her costli- 
ness! because in one hour was she made desolate I" 
Rev. 1S:19. 

Eut in verse 20 they break out with: 

"Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye saints and 
apostles and prophets; because God judged your cause 
upon her." 

I t  was the iniquity and wrath so filled un 
through persecution of God's true saints, that was 
her judgment because she made it hers. He  ends 
this wonderful description of these two chapters 
with these words: 

41 "And the voice of bridegroom and of bride shall 
be heard no more at all in thee; because thy merchants 
were the great men of the earth; because by thy sorcery 
were all the nations deceived. And in her was found 
the blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all that 
have been slain upon the earth." Rev. 18:23, 24. 

These systems, not Rome alone, but all the 
other false systems with her, are responsible for 
all the martyrdom of the earth. Look at the thou- 
sands and thousands and hundreds of thousands 
of Jews that have been slaaghtered, and while 
they don't come under the head of Bride and of 
saints, they come under the head of prophets, be- 
cause all the Jews are God's prophets in a sense: 
God's prophetic people in the earth. This is the 
end. We are right tip now to the epiphany. Now 
this is an awfitl picture. John saw the vision. H e  
says the spirit of Antichrist is already in the 
world. You have to keep clear of i t ;  you have 
to oppose it, and again I ring out in the ears of 
all true saints of God, the old promise of Luke 
21 36. "Watch ye therefore, and pray always, 
that ye may be counted worthy to escape all these 
things that shall come to pass, and to stand be- 
fore the Son of Man." 

The above lecture, the first part of which was 
published in the September EvANGE~., is incor- 
porated in "The Book of Revelation" which we 
have recently received from the binders. The 
book comprises twelve lectures in all on this won- 
derful book of the Bible, taking it up chapter by 
chapter, outlining and harmonizing it, under the 
illuminatinc power of the Holy Spirit. 

W e  have already received a number of orders 
for the book and feel it will be helpful to every- 
one who reads it, and will throw much light on 
the hidden mysteries of the last bbok of the 
Bible. . - 

Clotlz, 2-53 pagcs, $1.00; postage, 10 cts. ( 4 s  7d).  

"Qriet Eiu~fh in BP." 
Lydia Markley Piper, October 15, 1911 

N E  DAY as I was waiting on the 
JAord and praying, He  very vividly 
brought to my mind the Word in 
Galatians 2:20, "I am crucified with 

Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me," and I began to realize how by 
faith we could enter into the fellowship of the 
crucifixion of Jesus, and how we could be cruci- 
fied and yet live ; for it says, "yet not I, but Chri-st 
liveth in me." 

Those words meant so much to me as I saw 
them that day, and the Lord seemed to impress 

me with the thought of how lightly we use them, 
words so freighted with suggestions of the crdss. 
W e  take them so glibly on our lips, and do not 
realize the importance and intensity of them. 

The Lord showed me how we were the 
dwelling-places of Christ, the temples of the Holy 
Spirit, and how irreverently we asked Jesus to 
come and live in us. Then I had a picture of the 
dwelling we offered Jesus for an abode; of the 
home we invited this Heavenly Guest to enter 
and abide in, W e  ask Jesus, the Son of God to 
come and live in our hearts, little realizing what 



we are doing, and how unclean and impure some 
of them are. What  kind of dwelling have you 
invited your Lord into? 

'I'he lIoly Spirit brought before me our hearts, 
likening them to a house, and showed me the 
dark corners that wouldtl't bear close investiga- 
tion. liefore we invite guests into our homes we 
clean house, upstairs and down; we clean out the 
corners, sweep down the cobwebs, and throw 
open the windows and let the sunlight in ; we have 
the home spotless, for someone is coming whom 
we love. I low do  we invite Christ into these 
dwelling-places of ours-our hearts? Do we 
inkite I l im into a dirty, unclean temple, o r  do we 
have a housecleaning? It's a good thing to have 
a spiritual housecleaning. Let us throw open 
the windows and let the light of the Holy Ghost 
come into our hearts and show us the cobwebs 
there. 

Some homes are very palatial, very grand. In  
one home I visited I counted four different cur- 
tains for one window, and I wondered what the 
house would look like if I could throw everything 
open. I t  looked fine, but it was so dark. Our 
liearts may look quite good if we keep everything 
(lark and hidden, but if we draw aside the cur- 
tains and let the light of the Holy Ghost shine in 
with convicting power, what a sight H e  reveals 
to us! As H e  searches the dark, hidden corners 
of our lives, how we cringe and wince. The  glar- 
ing light of the Holy Ghost exposes ugly things 
to our view, but we cannot clean house without 
Him. I t  takes His light to bring things to  our 
view, and IIis  fire to burn up the rubbish. 

When we clean house, it is not pleasant for 
anybody to  be around; everything is in a chaotic 
condition ; the coal bucket is where the piano ought 
to be, and there is nothing in its right place- 
everybody would like to run away. When we 
start to  clean our hearts, there is an awful up- 
heaval. W e  have to get down on our faces; 
there is plenty of knee-work. W e  would go to 
this person and that, and the process would not 
be very pleasant, but if we want our hearts clean, 
it is an a1)solute necessity t o  open them to  the 
Spirit. Let us clean house so  there \ron't be a 
cobweb in it. Let us get out all the little spiders 

- -- 

A hymn book containing 400 hymns. words and 
musrc. T h e  publishers have just issued a fifth edi- 
tion; nearly 200,CAK) copies have been sold and it 
is only 30 months old. W e  know of no hymn book 
for the price that contains as many splendid hymns. 
Send for copy for examination before ordering else- 
where. Nany hymn books containing only half the 

that make the cobwebs. Let us have our spiritual 
homes so clean the Lord won't find any dirt any- 
where. The  cleansing, the scrubbing and the 
polishing hurt, but, oh! how good we feel after- 
wards, when the corners are all cleaned. 

I wonder how much of our hearts the Lord 
really lives in. Ijoes H e  live in all your heart o r  
only in one little crevice? W e  sing, "Make my 
heart wholly Thine." Do we mean i t ?  "Oh, 
yes, Lord, come into my heart, but just let me 
have this little corner." "Don't open the win- 
dows there because you might see something 
You would not like and You would not stay." 
"After we get old we will be good, but not now." 
"We will just keep that corner reserved for a 
little while." 

When we ask the Lord into our hearts we 
ought to be able to throw open every chamber, 
and say, "L.ortl, You can come into every cham- 
ber;  You can investigate every closet." Can we 
say that, or do we hold something in reserve? 

Then the Lord gave me another thought. After 
we invite Ilitn into our hearts, do we consult 
I-Iini? You know when we invite guests into our 
home how very courteous and considerate we 
are. W e  would not think of running off and 
doing things lunless we asked them to excuse 
its, o r  go along, and if we were going somewhere 
we were ashamed to tell them about, we would 
rather not go. Cut this Divine Guest, we do not 
always consult Him, where we should go, o r  
what we should do. Then, after it's over, we run 
back and say, "Yes, Lord, I am so glad to have 
You. Make Your home in my heart." W e  d o  
not treat Him as courteously as we do our earth- 
ly guests. I felt guilty before the Lord as I-Ie 
burned this lesson into me, and as  I rhought how 
many times I have done things without consult- 
ing this Divine Guest whom I invited into my 
heart. Let us treat Him as a real Guest, with 
courtesy and the reverence that is due Him and 
when we say those words, "Christ liveth in me," 
let us think what they mean. I do  not know 
fully what they mean, but I want them to burn 
into my soul, and to be able to say truly, "Christ 
liveth in me," and that every bit of my heart 
shall be open to Him. 

number of hymns are issued a t  the same price, and 
because of the limited number of good hymns such 
hooks are soon discarded. This one will last a long 
time 1)ecause of its great variety. It contains a 
great many of the old tunes which we never will 
cease fo love, and also a large collection of new ones. 
The best of a mimber of hymn hooks have been put 
into one, making a very choice collection. 

Reduced in prirc. Snwzple copy, good clotl i  binding, 
jc cis. % E ~ . O O  per !rfrlrdrcd. 1:'xpress NO?' prepaid on 
hrordred lots. 



FROM DISATII TO LIFE 
An Autobiogrci@lzy by A I I ~  W .  Prosser 

We cannot speak too highly of this book, the 
second editon of which has just been published. 
We p'urchased the copyright and have just had a 
number bound in cloth and gold. 

The author has woven in with her religious 
experience teaching along all the deep, spiritual 
lines; in fact, there is scarcely a subject along 
fundamental lines that she does not touch upon, 
and yet it is not heavy and doctrinal, but rich 
and interesting, and filled with living truth. 

The following introduction to the second edi- 
tion by Mrs. Carrie Judd Montgomery, who was 
an intinlate friend of tlie author, will give the 
reader an idea of tlie consecrated and useful life 
of the author : 

Tender, sacred men~ories flood my soul as I write 
by request, an introduction to this book by my beloved 
friend and co-worker, Miss Anna W. Prosser. Miss 
Prosser's remarkable healing occurred before my own;  
but I had not heard of it until after the Lord had 
nlarvellously raised nnc from my dying bed. Miss 
Prosser had been standing alone up to that time. My 
healing greatly encouraged her to give positive and 
definite testimony about her own healing, and also to 
take an advanced step in service for the Lcrd. My 
first public work after my healing was in connection 
with a Temperance Mission in Buffalo, where Miss 
Prosser and I together led an  evening mecting each 
week. From this little beginning, our ministry greatly 
enlarged as we were enabled (she a Presbyterian, and 
I an  Episcopalian) to cast ourselves upon the Lord and 
to trust His  Spirit to give us utterance. 

It was my privilege to be with her a good deal of 
the time whcn she was united to her father again, after 
the tragic death of his second wife, and I saw her as 
she ministered so tenderly to her aged and afflicted 
parcnt, and lived her beautiful, consecrated life hefore 
him. I was with her nnuch again after that h o ~ n e  
had once more been closed upon her, and could truly 
say that the Lord's grace never failed. Whether she 
abounded or  was abased, Christ was always her escced- 
ing great reward. It was especially good to see hcr in 
the ~~n ids t  of her Bible class of laboring men, converts 
in the Mission to which'1 have before referred. Many 
of these had I~ecn marvellously saved from very sinful 
lives. and some of them still had a very rough exterior, 
but God's great bl.cssing was upon them, and their devo- 
tion to Miss Prosser :~tn t l  get~tlcness in lner presence, 
was very marked. 

Wot~tlcrful titncs of swect ant1 holy fellowship in the 
Lord were ours, and the tendercst love always remained 
Iwtwcen us up to the time of her death, which occurred 
in 1902. Meanwhile, 11,-cause of my marriage and the 
removal of nry work to California, I was not privileged 
to he with her during her last illncss and Home-going: 

While visiting the I'ast about a year before her death, 
she told tne of a strange prcnlonition which she hat1 
had that her work on earth was nearly linishcd. 

I praise God for my intimate acquaintance with this 
precious child of God, and it is a joy to anticipate a glad 
reunion with her in the Father's IIome above. 

We. have also issued an nbritlgetl ctlition of tile "Auto- 
biography of Madam Guyon." While a number of 
editions have l ~ c e t ~  published, we do not feel the Chris- 
tian world can becon~e too well acquainted with the 
life and teachings of this Spirit-taught saint of Gotl, 
and we are  sending out this edition a t  a price within 
the reach of all ill the hope that many will read it and 
be blessed by the pure and triumphant life she lived 
amidst heavy crosses antl grievous conflicts which beset 
her continually. This ;untobiography was writtcrn while 
in prison, where she spent ten years, Ixcause of lner 
teaching along the lines of sanctification and crucifixion 
of the self-life, and her publications along thcse lines. 

''he book contains the fullowing chapters : I-Early 
Religious Impressions ; If-Conflicts in Youth ; 111- 
Lapsings and Inconsistencies ; 1V-13cgin11ing of Sor- ' 
rows ; V-The Hand of Provitlence; V1-lnlluences 
of Religious Persons ; VlI-Visions and Gifts ; VlII- 
ijeath of the Senses; I?(-Lights antl Shadows; X- 
The  Furnace of Affliction; XI-In the Will of God;  
XII-Earthly Losses, I3eavenly Gains; XIII-Seven 
Years of Darkness; XIV-A New Crisis; XV-Alone 
in the Desert; XVI-In Labors More A b u ~ ~ d a n t ;  X V I I  
-New Scenes and Experiences; XVIII-Sanctificatio~i 
by Faith;  X1X-Gathering Clouds; XX-Clitnbiny 
Spiritual Heights; XXI-The Ministrations of the 
Spirit; XSII-Perils of Land and Sea ; XXLII-Burst- 
ing of the Storm ; XXlV-Bonds and Imprisonment ; 
XXV--Spiritual Nuggets. 

The last Cl~aptcr, "Spiritual Nuggets,"' contains a 
number o i  deeply spiritual t l~oughts eullctl froin the . 
author's writings. They are gems of purest gold, Imrn 
ont of a rare experience and close walk with Gotl. 

We have received from the compiler, Mr. A. 
W. Roffe, a missionary calendar, antl have or- 
dered a quantity of these calentlars for our reatl- 
ers. There are interesting extracts from the 
missionary field ant1 up-to-date facts and figures 
for every day in the year, together with appro- 
priate scripture passages. Each month is graphi- 
cally illustrated from the heatllcn Iatltl. W e  will 
fill orders for these promptly. 

Price 35 cts. cnclt by arc i i l .  
-- 
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PubILhed by 

S i l l i t rut  @atnuor Btprr ,  
3616'r& Ave., C h i ,  U S. A. 
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